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Early voting under way in Senate runoff
By JOHN H. WAUCER_________________
Managing Editor

A total of 140 Howard County residents 
voted early Monday In the runoff election 
for the District 28 Texas Senate seat 
between Republican Robert Duncan and 
Democrat David Langston.

Duncan resigned a s e a t^  the Texas 
House to run for the seat while Langston 
resigned his post as Lubbock mayor to run.

Early voting in the Dec. 10 election con
tinues through Friday at the Howard 
County Courthouse. Polls will be open fi-om 
7 a.m. until 7 p.m. next Tuesday, election 
day. ^

The two candidates will square off in 
their only face-to-face meeting in the south
ern part of the district Wednesday night at 
7 in a forum sponsored by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, Big Spring 
Cable TV and the Big Spring Herald.

The hour-long forum will be held at the

J l m e :  T  p * m «

Dora Roberts Community Center and will 
feature both candidates fielding questions 
from the audience on a variety of issues, 
but one commercial in this runoff cam
paign is already causing tempers to flare.

Among the issues expected to be dis
cussed at Wednesday's forum will be prop
erty tax relief, school finance, funding for 
higher education, welfare reform and Juve
nile crime.

Persons attending the foum will have the

opportunity to write down their question 
on a form. The question will then be sub
mitted to a three-person panel before it is 
passed on to moderator Shirley Shroyer.

The three-person panel, which will 
include one representative from each cam
paign, will combine similar questions, 
work to ensure concise wording and elimi
nate questions that do not relate to cam
paign issues.

Duncan led a seven-candidate field in the 
Nov. 5 special election with 40,437 votes or 
31.67 percent while Langston managed 
30,352 votes or 23.78 percent.

The race is viewed as crucial by both 
political parties, since a Duncan win would 
give the Republicans a majority in the 
Senate for the first time since 
Reconstruction.

The state'Democratic Party has kicked 
money into Langston's campaign, sending

Please see RUNOFF, page*2

Christopher sentencing 
on conviction expected

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Only three days remain before Big Spring resident and busi
nessman ChaGes *Chrl8* Chrlstop^r is scheduled lb be sen
tenced for his part in defrauding American Universal Insurance 
Co. of Providence, R.I., and Diamond Benefits Life Insurance Co. 
of Arizona.

Christopher's sentencing date, the ninth he has faced since his 
July 1995 conviction, is set for FYiday in Providence and, accord
ing to Laurie Kizior, clerk to U.S. District Judge Frances Boyles, 
there is no indication that Christopher will not be sentenced this 
time.

Christopher was originally convicted on 11 counts of wire 
fraud and 10 counts of interstate transfer of stolen goods. He 
faces a possible 155 years in prison and $60 million in fines. It 
was the largest theft in Rhode Island history.

Please see CHRISTOPHER, page 2

/  Howard County 
Pecan events
slated Thursday
By tCELUE JONES__________
Features Editor

• The Howard County 
Extension Service is sponsoring 
its annual Pecan Show and 
Pecan Food Show Thursday 
morning at the courthouse.

The deadline for those wanti
ng to enter the pecan show is 
8:30 Wednesday morning. Turn 
the entries in to the extension 
office located on the first floor 
of the courthouse. The pecans 
will be processed starting at 9 
a.m. so no entries can be taken 
past 8:30. An entry consists of 40 
pecans of the same variety and 
lAust be grown in Howard 
County by a Hoyrard County 
resident.

Anyone wanting to enter the 
food show portion of the contest 
can bring their entries 
Thursday morning between 7:30 
and 10 a.m. You can bring the 
food to the lobby of the Murt- 
house that morning. ^

According to County 
Extension Agent for Family and 
Consumer Science Dana Tarter, 
entries for the pecan food show 
will be accept^ in two divi
sions. The youth division is 
open to those in school or 18 
years of age and younger while 
the adult division is open for 
those 19 years of age or older. 
Within each division, there are 
five classes you can enter 
including cakes, pies, cookies, 
candies and breads. Tarter said 
an individual may enter one or 
more classes but may have only 
one food entry per class.
• The food has to be prepared 
by the exhibitor blit the pecans 
do not havq to be grown by that 
person. Mixes can be used as an 
ingredient but not alone and 
pecans must be included in the 
actual dish and not just in the 
icing or for decoration.

An entry consists of a whole 
t cake, pie or loaf of bread, eight 

pieces of candy or eight cook
ies. The candy and cookies 
should be placed on a paper 
plate while all entries must be 
covered by transparent wrap 
with the name and address of 
the exhibitor on the bottom of 
the container.

Each entry must also be 
accompanied by the recipe 
printed on a three-by-flve index 
card. Recipes won't be returned 
and will be available to the pub
lic upon request.

The entries will be Judged 
between 10 a.m. and noon on 
Thursday. From 1 to 3 p.m. that 
day, the extension office will 
host a holiday open house.

G EH IN G  A FACELIFT!
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Tommy Churchwell is spearheading on effort to get the Settles Hotel into better shape. He has added three new windows and 
has challenged other people in the community to do the came. Windows may be purchased for $150 at Quality QIass and they 
will do the installation.

Cotton harvest really in full swing now
Howard County’s production expectfk to be way down at 20,000 bales
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Recent low humidity levels 
and above average tempera
tures have boosted cotton har
vest efforts in the 30-county 
High Plains region into high 
gear.

As a result of almost ideal 
weather conditions, the 
Lubbock and Lamesa United 
States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) Cotton 
Classing offices have processed 
more than 1.2 million bales of 
cotton, and according to 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers (PCO) Inc., many High 
Plains gins are starting to 
report significant backlogs in 
cotton processing.

PCG officials say the help 
from Mother Nature has 
allowed the High Plains harvest 
to pass the halfWay mark of har
vesting this year's crop.

The most recent cold spell did 
put a damper on the good news 
because the pace at which the 
harvest was proceeding slowed 
during the llianksgiving holi
day.

Despite the changes in weath
er, yield estimates for the 1996 
crop continue to be very close to 
2.81 million bales for the high 
Plain region, according to the 
most recent USDA report.

Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richaidson expects 
Hbward County's cotton yield to 
be about 60 pounds per acre or 
20,000 bales, way down from 
years past.

The USDA's November esti
mate of the size of the High 
Plains cotton crop, is also 
expected to be slightly larger 
them the 480-pound bales the 
USDA estimate.

According to PCG officials, 
cotton bales usually weigh in at. 
about 495 pounds.

Estimates from the Lubbock 
and Lamesa classing offices 
reflect production in actual 
bales, 'meaning the offices 
expect to receive cotton samples 
from 2.75 to 2.8 million bales.

Converting 2.75 million actual 
bales to statistical bales would 
mean the 1996 yield for the High 
Plains cotton crop would be 
aboi't 2.83 million 480-pound 
bales.

As the harvest continues, it 
appears that producers are see
ing greater than expected yields 
from the 1996 crop, despite 
drought and uncooperative 
weather patterns.

Other news of concern to H i^  
Plains producers and PCO offi
cials is the pending decision of 
the Texas Supreme Court 
regarding the constitutionality 
of the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation's 
(TBWEF) spraying program.

Attorney's for both sides pre

sented their case to the 
Supreme Court two weeks ago 
and a (jecision is expected with
in the next two months.

Meanwhile, according to High 
Plains officials, the boll weevil 
population has continued its 
spread throughout the High 
Plains area since the suit was 
filed against the TBWEF in 1995 
by 10 Hale County cotton pro
ducers.

Officials are also concerned 
by the boll weevil because of the 
lack of assessment collections 
needed to fUlly address the 
problem during the recent dia
pause spray program.

*We were able to spay approx
imately three million acres with 
what we did collect,* Shawn 
Wade, PCO spokesman, said. 
*We had about $11.2 million that 
we were trying to collect and we 
collected about $ i^  million (49.9 
percent), letving about ^.68 
million unCbllect^.*

Strickland 
suit retrial 
set Dec. 16
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Pending an appeal before the 
Eleventh District Court of 
Appeals in Eastland, the retrial 
in a wrongful death suit 
brought against Yale E. Key 
Inc., by the family of Roy E. 
'Gene Strickland is tentatively 
scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. 
Dec. 16 in Howard County's 
118th District Court.

Billie Strickland, widow of 
Roy E. *Gene‘ Strickland, and 
her daughters, Connie Moore 
ahd ftotsnia Andyoxm. wars 
gnmted a new in U  by lisd r ' 
District Judge Robert Moore III 
on Sept. 23, overturning the a 
June verdict in favor of Yale E. 
Key.

'The suit was originally filed 
because of the April 13,1995, 
death of Strickland, who was 
killed when a multi-piece rim 
tire he was repairing for the oil 
well service company exploded.

The June verdict in favor of 
Yale E. Key was overturned and 
a new trial ordered because 
Yale E. Key was found to have 
withheld evidence in June by 
not naming employee Jack 
Morris in its answer to a plain
tiff's interrogatory, which asked 
the defense to information on 
all employees or independent 
contractors providing tire 
repair for Key's Forsan yard 
during the last five years.

Moore's order statkl such fail
ure on the part of Key was not 
justified. *

The previous judgment in 
favor of Key was set aside by 
Moore and the company was 
also ordered to pay the plain
tiffs $16,160 as attorney fees.

The Stricklands were seeking 
to have their original Judgment 
request for $6 million entered 
bemuse of the discovery abuse 
by the defense. The plaintiffs 
contend Morris' testimony 
would, in all likelihood, have 
caused the jury to render a 
judgment in their favor.

The plaintiff's also argued 
they were entitled to a new trial 
because they were prohibited 
during the first trial from pre
senting evidence regarding' 
Key's admitted removal and 
subsequent return of safety vio
lations from its. Fbrsgn yird 
prior to the OSHA investlgik> 
tion, all of which occurred with-. 
in hours after Strickland's

PM aa see RETRIAL, page 2 «
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Christmas definitely poinsettia’s season

Today: Sunny with a high In the 
upper 50s. Low near 30. 
Wadnaaday: Mostly sunny, high 
around 60. Low in the 30s. 
Extandad outfook: Thursday, 
fair with a high in the 60s. Low in 
the upper 30s. Friday, ftdr with a 
high near 70. Low in the upper 
3(M. Saturday, fair with a high in 
the 50s. Low in the 30s.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Several varieties of poinset- 
tias, including salmons, pinks, 
whites as well as novelty colmrs 
have been developed over the 
years by growers, but when it 
comes to , December Snd 
Christmas, a rngjorlty of flower 
lovers just want the velvety 
reds and dark green leaves of 
the tnditlonal polnsettla.

'About 70 percent of the poin- 
settias produced and marketed 
are red, and the other 30 
cent include everything

0 p«r-
elM,*

said Dr. Harvey Lang, a Texas 
A&M University horticulturist

Poinsettias were introduced 
in the U.8. In the 1800s from 
their nativs home of Mexico, 
and are the flower of choice in 
nurseries and grsenhouses in 
the U.8., edging out the 
chrysaiHhemums in the past 80 
years to become the number 
one selling flowering pottiMl 
plant in the country.

'Oreenhouse ixrodnoers pay 
many of their bills wlfli p ^ -  
settias, and it all happens with 
about one nionCh of suss,* Lang 
said.

According to Lang, U.8 
ers have increased production 
this year* from 1996 and are 
expected to send shout 86 mil- 
lion plants to market -n

Aeoordlng to the United States 
Depmnfroant of Agriculture 
(USDA) Texas'94 poinseCtia pro- 
ducers will contribute more 
than one4snfli of that at 8.851$| 
million pots. The wholesale ' 
value of the crop has jumped 
from |Hr7.6 million in 1878 to 
|i08 million fbrffie 1996 season. . 
Texas growers brought $18A

PIsasa sat GROWTH, page 2
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■ O biiuaries Christopter__Retrial:
Gharles “Chuck* 
Henderson

ChariM **Chttck*' HaikUnon. 
•t. of Big Spring, diod on 

Sunday, Doc.

HENDERSON

1. 1996, at a 
local boapital. 
M i l i t a r y  
gravoalda nor- 
vicoi by 
O ood fa llow  
Air Forca 
Baaa in San 
Angelo will be 
at 2 p.m. 
Wedneaday, 
Dec. 4,1996, at 
T r i n i t y  
Me mo r i a l  

Park with Tony Stewart, pastor 
of the Church of the Harvest, 
oCDclating.

He was bom on May 28,1984, 
in Wynnewood, Okla. and mar
ried Wilma Hutchison on April 
10,1960, in Clovis, N.M.

He was a member of the 
Church of the Harvest. He 
retired fix>m the United States 
Air Force after 22 years of ser
vice. He was a Tech Sargent in 
Vietnam and worked in sur
vival training. He worked at 
the VAMC and later for the Big 
Spring water department. He 
was active in coaching Pee Wee 
football and baseball.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Wilma Henderson of Big 
Spring; a son and daughter-in- 
law: Aaron E. and Karen 
Henderson of Big Spring; his 
mother: Daisy Henderson of 
Wynnewood, Okla.; one sister: 
Mary Lou Plppen of Midwest 
City, Okla.; two granddaugh
ters: Stephanie and Whitney 
Henderson, both of Big Spring, 
and one grandson: Aaron 
Henderson of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
his fother, Charles Henderson 
and one daughter, Laurie 
Henderson.

The military will serve as 
pallbearers. Honorary pallbear
ers will be Tommy Coats, Elzy 
Davis, Dwayne Norton, Ray 
Cooper and Angel Miranda.

The fomily suggests memori
als to the Church of the 
Harvest; 14th and Goliad; Big 
Spring, Texas; 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funarai Home. ^

PatdobUtutry ‘ » "  • ' :

Truman Pendleton

MYERS&SMTTH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  C H APEL 
24th A Johnson 287-S2S8

NALLEY-PICK LE  
& W E LC H  

Funeral Home
TrtnSy Msmortel Park 

and Oemalory

906Orwgg8t 
(915) 257-6331

Charles “Chuck" Henderson. 
62. died Sunday. Military 
graveside services will be 
2:00 PM Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Friday's sentencuog date was 

•St following thwNov. 8 convlo- 
tkm of Chiistophir's buslnaas 
partner 0. Wayna Reeder on 
five counts of Interstate transfor 
of stolen goods and six counts of 
wire fraud.

Together, Christopher and 
Reeder looted more thafi $30 
million from the two Ituurance 
companies, making American 
Universal (110,000 policyholders 
nationwide) the largest Insur
ance company to fail In Rhdde 
Island history.

Reeder's sentencing date has 
been set for March 6, 1997, 
pending the probations depart
ment pre-sentence Investiga
tion, according to Kizlor.

'A pre-sentenoe Investigation 
in cases like this is standard 
procedure, which Is why 
Reeder's sentencing date Is In 
March,* Kizlor said.

Reeder faces five years In 
prison for each o f the five 
counts of Interstate transfer of 
stolen goods and 10 years in 
prison for each of the six counts 
of wire ftraud.

According to the U.S. 
Attorney's Office in Providence, 
the illegal transactions on 
which Reeder was convicted 
total about $16 million.

Also because of Christopher 
and Reeder, more than 3,100 
Diamond Benefits annuity hold
ers, several elderly, had pay
ments cut off.

Christopher remains free on a 
$200,000 bond as he awaits 
Friday's sentencing.

Growth

Graveside service for Truman 
Pendleton, 51, of Eden, were 
Monday, Dec. 2, 1996, at Live 
Oak C ^ e t ^  in Eden. He died 
Friday, Nov. 29.

Mr. Pendleton was bom Sept 
30. 1945, in Eden. He was a 
m^ntenance man and a mem
ber of the Church of Christ

Survivors include his wife: 
(kiy Pendleton, Eden; two sons: 
Stacy Lynn and Stanley Bill 
Pendleton, both of Big ^wing; 
two brothers: Minor Marian 
Pendleton, San Angelo and 
Aubrey John Pendleton. Eden: 
his sister. Estelllne Laman. San 
Angelo and his mother. Feme 
Pendleton, Eden.

In Brief

IP TOUR HOME OR busi
ness has been decorated for the 
Christmas holidays, please 
send in yoor address to the Big 
Spring h«mkL We will be pub
lishing a list of addresses for 
people to drive by and enjoy 
the handiwork you have creat
ed.

OonHnuad Nom pafs 1 
death.

Key's argumfent against the 
motion for a now trial states 
Morris did not gain employ
ment with the company until 
after Strickland's death and the 
conversations between Morris 
and Key supervisors several 
months after the accident in 
question in no way constitutes 
competent or admissible evi
dence.

The defense's argument ftir- 
ther states a new trial should be 
denied because the plaintiffs 
did not Introduce any evidence 
or prove any allegedly relevant 
OSHA regulations, and because 
the company's alleged acts 
occurred subsequent to the 
accident, which is the basis of 
the#uU and that such evidence 
has no reifevance to the plain
tiffs claim.

Big Spring ;

THE RUN
■ S pringboard

In Brief

THE BIG SPRING STATE 
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council is hosting the annual 
Carol of Lights at the BSSH 
Activity Therapy Building at 6 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 9.

The community is Invited to 
Join BSSH patients in singing 
Christmas carbb and drinking 
hot chopolate.

Continuod from page 1
million Into the wholesale poln- 
settla market last year.

Poinsettlas represent up to 60 
percent of the state's $32 million 
potted flower sales.

According to Lang, the phe
nomenal growth In the state's 
polnsettla sales are attributed to 
a couple of factors: the compa
nies that breed poinsettlas have 
promoted the plant and put 
poinsettlas In highly visible 
places, such as on television 
news sets and covers of nation
ally read publications; and, the 
development of new varieties 
with new colors that branch 
better and and last longer^

'Most pecmle want k> 1 
tree down and put away ' 
ornaments' fight 
Christmas to get things back to 
normal,* Lang said. *It's the 
same for poinsettlas. A lot of 
them are brought as gifts and 
for decorating homes during the 
holiday season.*

Polnsettla growers are expect
ed to put about 3 percent more 
flowers on shelves this holiday 
season, especially red ones, 
which come In more than 15 dif
ferent varieties.

THE BIG  SPRING  
SYM PHONY omce will be 
open to the public Saturday, 
Dec. 7. ftrom 5 to 7 p.m. in con
junction with the parade and 
Trail of Lights. Refreshments 
and tickets for the Nutcracker 
and the Christmas Tour of 
Homes will be available for 
sale.

THE HOWARD COUNTY  
EXTENSION Service is spon
soring a Pecan Pood Show in 
conjunction with the Annual 
Pecan Show Thursday at the 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Entries for the Pecan Food 
Show will be accepted in the 
lobby area of the courthouse on 
Thursday from 7:80-10 a.m. 
while pecan entries for the 
show will be accepted at the 
extension office, first floor of 
the courthouse, anytime before 
Wednesday. Ck>ntact the exten- 

rice at 264-2236 for

IP  YOU HAVB A N Y  
CRANGB8 IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G IN A  GARZA, ttS - 
7831 ext. 888. BETWEEN 8 
A.M . AND  t  P.M . A ll  
Sprlngboari Items mast be 
sabmltted la  writing. M all 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
HeraldTP.O. Box 1481, Big 
Spring, Texas 79780; brtaig It 
by the offloe at 710 Scarry; 
or fkx It to 804-7806.

TODAY I. .
•Comaiiche Lake DupUoste, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Centsr.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and-8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fburth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. Family Life 
Center, First Baptist Church 
(enter by southeast door). Call 
267-2769.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHalL .

•Cancer support group, 7-8 
p.m., VA Miedli^ Center, room 
213. CtJl Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•Community tupperware 
bingo, Canterbury, 1400 
Lancaster, 3 p.m. Admission is 
free and all are invited.

WTONESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, mion to l p.m. open

TkXAS Lottery CASH S: 14.20.21.29.35 
PICK 3:0.3.9

Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical ■  POUCE

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:16 p.m., Howard 
County Library confbrence 
room. Enter throiigh west door. 
CaU Bernice Cason, 267-8642 or 
287-7836.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Swiior Cltiaens 

oountry/westem dance, 7*J0 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity fbr the period end
ing at 8 ajn. today:

• JOHN ANTONIO
SLAUGHTER, 80, 813 W. fth, 
arraalad on poaaaaaloo of mari
juana, failure to identify.

• J O S I MENDEZ  
CUELLAR, 33, 1306 Elm, 
arretted for Invalid drlver’a

IH arkets
December cottcm 76.25 cents a 
pound; January crude oil 24.54, 
down 26 points; Ĉ ash hog steady 
at 66.50, down 50 cents; slaugh
ter ateera steady at 89 cents 
even up $1; Dec. live hog futures 
59.30, down 7 points; Dec. live 
cattle fUturee 67.57, iq> 42 points.

FRED EDW IN TURNER, 
42, arretted on local warranta.

• FRED EDWIN TURNER. 
JR, 23, arreetad for disorderly
oonduet-languaae. 

k R i^ GOBL, 
arrested

35, 509 
for no

>«CkL

HIGHLAND COUNCIL FOR 
THE Deaf Is sponsoring the 
open-captioned film
“Independence Day” for the 
deaf and hard-of-hearing. The 
movie will be shown on 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Ritz 
Hieater, Fourth and Main. The 
public is invited to attend.

N HELPFUL DO’S 
AND don'ts along with some 
safety tips when it comes to 
babysitting at a babysitting 
clinic sponsored by Texas 
Student Nurses Association at 
Howard College. The clinic is 
Saturday ft^m 9 a.m. to noon at 
the Horace Garrett Building in 
Room 205. The cost is $15 per 
student Open to girls and boys 
ages 12 and older.

Call Lisa at 264-5070 to 
reserve your spot Space is lim
ited and payment is due the 
day of the clinic. Proceeds go to 
benefit future (xunmunity ser
vice projects and annual TSNA 
convention in San Antonio.
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• ID A  
Aylesford, 
insurance.

• BARRY KENT BLAU8ER. 
3608 Parkway, 26, arretted on 
local and DPS warrants.

• CYNTH IA  M ARY  
SLEIGHT, 2608 Carleton, 
arrested fbr public intoxication.

• EARNEST HENRY, JR.. 24, 
511 Goliad, arraated ftar public 
intoxication.

• JOHN LYLES, 29. 100 E. 
16th, arrested on local war
rants.

• W ILL IA M  RANDELL  
JOHNSON. 37. 1104 11th Place, 
arrested fbr public intaxlcation.

• TERESA JOHNSON. 34. 
110411th Place, arreeted for dls-
orderiy conduct-language. 

CASEY DAVID IVIE, 18,
1901 Mittle, arrested on local
ararranta.

• BRANDI SMITHIE. 19, Rt.
8, Box 391, arrested on local 
warrants.

• JESSE AGUILAR, 19. 510 
N. Nolan, arrested on local war
rants.

• INVESTIGATION OF SUS- 
PiaO US ACnvITTES report
ed in fria following blocks: 3900 
W. 80. 800 W. Marcy, 800 W. I- 
20.1400 B.8nl.3000W.80.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
1000 block of W. 4th

Church, 
vices 7 p
c o m e to a t l^  

iring Tab

Uowship 
Abrams, has ser- 
Everyone is wel-

Texas UtlR 
Unocal Cmp 
Wal-Mgrt

t —

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W ri^t, has free food for 
area needy^O ajn.iD noon.

•Big Spm g Senior Citizens 
(Center artnlasaed, 9*J0 to 11:30 
a.m., 56 ang older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rghab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M ^ ca l Center small 
caiBterla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615

Amcsp 
Euro Pacific
I.C;A. ^
NekrBconmny
Near BH-spective
VanKam^
Prime Rate-
Gold
Sihnn*

— -----^
41% -F%
26 -F%
14.60- 16.88 
26.48-28.04 
26.76-27.82
18.61- 19.64 
19.14-20.81 
14.66-15.39 
8.25%
366^0367JO 
4.684.67

Monday’s low 10 
Average high 68 
Average low 34
Record high 86 In 1942 
Record low 16 In 1966 
Rainfldl Monday 0.00 
Month |o data 1.84 
Month’s normal i J i 
Year to date 18 J5 
Normal ft>r ttie year 17.47 
**Statiatics not available

I NEED HELP^
ll have an immediate opening for a man to work

SERVING ALL YOUR  
R N A N C IA L NEEDS

B ig  S p r i n g  D i s t r i c t  T  & P  
F e d e r a l  C r e d i t  U n i o n

P.O. Box 3819 • 101 Main • Bk> Sramo, TX 79721 
(915) 263-1631
800-756-6110 Kir^MA
FAX 283-8975 N C U A

Ipart tim e in my local laundry business Monday 
Ithrough Friday, 8:00 am to 12:00 pm. Pay starts

It $7.00 per hour. Duties include equipment 
rice, general maintenance and some 

imanagement. Train ing w ill be orovided. This is 
lAN E N T position. This lob is perfect for 

lomebody who’s taken early retirem ent and is 
hired o f sitting around the house. I am looking 
Ifor honesty, capability and dependability.

I lf  you are interested, or would just like more 
[details, please come by 1208 Gregg St. and pick 
[up an application. Lets  talk

Big Soring

Traa
Dece

5:30 p jn .

1996
♦

*arade

6:30 p. 'ockct Park 
town

(O ld Swartz Building)

O t  yen <House
Infusion Plus Home Care Services

December 3rd thru December 7th

You’re
Invited

Gome One 
Gome All!

Come in for some Holiday Cheer 
and great gift idea^
Shoes. Watches, etc.

The uniforms are finally here!!
We’re conveniently located 
at 406 East FM 700 Ste. 103

Hdun 10H)0 am - 7K)0 pm TlMiday thru Saturday
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Prosecutor fired alter arrest for cocaine possession
HOUSTON — A Harris County prosecutor who had handled 

several hlgh-prbflle cases has been fired after she was arrest^ 
on a charge o f possession of cocaine, authoritiM say.

District Attorney John B. Holmes Jr. said Monday that Kristen 
Pain. 31, was fired immediately after she was arrested Saturday 
morning for allegedly snorting cocaine in fi*ont of an undercov
er FBI agent.

Pain, who had been an assistant district attorney for five years, 
had spent the past six month in the consumer fraud division.

Holmes said he did not have to wait imtil her trial to f ^  her, 
saying the arrest was enough. He noted that it was the first time 
he can remember that an assistant district attorney has been 
arrested on a drug possession charge.

don’t think.it is unreasonable for folks who enforce the rules 
to follow them," he said. " I ’m not going to tolerate any f^ u re  to 
foUow the law.”

Tilton’s first wife joins attempt to gain church’s assets
DALLAS — Evangelist Robert Tilton’s first wife has joined in 

the fight over church property in his second divorce.— -
Marte Tilton intervened Monday in Tilton’s divorce from fel

low evangelist Leigh Valentine Tilton, demanding that any 
church assets judged community property should go to her inter
ests first.

State District Judge Bill Burdock has ruled that he will not 
drop Word of Faith World Outreach Center Church from the 
divorce case, under the argument that Tilton controls the church 
and its finances so completely that he and the church are one 
and the same.

Burdock’s decision apparently prompted Marte Tilton’s action 
and leaves open the possibility that church property, including 
the $1.6 million former parsonage and some of the church’s other 
$30 million in assets, could be awarded in the divorce verdict.

American Airlines to turn off giant airport signs
DALLAS — Eight giant gate information signs erected at 

Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport by American Airlines 
that were the subject of a multi-miUion dollar lawsuit will be 
shut down, according to a published report.

The Dallas Morning News reported in a copyright story today 
that airline chairman Robert Crandall notifi^  airport officials 
last week that the airline planned to turn the five-story illumi
nated signs off after the busy Thanksgiving Day travel rush 
ended on Monday.

Suit seeks interest collection on back cM d support
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

judge has entered a class-action 
ordw providing for parents to 
coUect interest on past-due 
child support, a sum plaintiffs 
attorneys say could total bil
lions of doUara.

"This is based on the funda
mental proposition that child 
support is not a request. It is a 
court order. These are just and 
valid debts owed to the children 
of the state of Texas," plaintiffs’ 
lawyer Steven Sinkin said after 
the order was issued Monday.

State District Judge John D. 
Gabriel Jr. ruled custodial par
ents who have been owed biu:k 
child support would be certified

as a class.
Maria del Carmen Rios and 

Deirdre Wilson, two San 
Antonio women who have been 
owed past-due child support, 
are the plaintiffs representing 
the class.

"It feels good to be able to help 
out others," said Ms. Rios, the 
mother of a 15-year-old. Ms. 
Rios’ past-due child support 
in c rea^  from $4,575 to $22,199 
once interest was flgiuied in, 
Sinkin said.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales intervened in the court 
case last week and pledged to 
pursue unpaid interest in the 
child support cases his ofUce

handles.
“ We do in fact want to collect 

interest on the past due child 
support," said Ron Dusek, a 
spokesman for Morales.

The state began collecting 
interest on pending cases of 
past-due child support tn July, 
Dusek said. Cases in which the 
past-due amount has been paid 
will be re-examined for interest 
assessment, he said.

There is was no figure avail
able on how many cases that 
would apply, to or how much 
money is involved. Dusek said.

Interest has not been assessed 
uniformly in private or state 
cases for back child support.

according to the Attorney 
General’s Office. A state law 
was passed in 1991 allowing 
interest to be paid. It was 
amended in 1993 to provide for a 
12 percent interest rate.

Sinkin and Richard Orsinger, 
another plaintiffs’ attorney in 
the class-action lawsuit, said 
the judge’s order means anyone 
who received child support 
since Sept. 1. 1985, can seek 
recalculation of the amount of 
any past-due child support to 
include interest.

The attorneys estimate some 2 
million Texas children may be 
affected, with the interest total
ing billions of dollars.

GOP, D em ocrats eye sam e lead ers in  S en ate
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Despite talk of bipartisan coop
eration. Senate Republican and 
Democratic leaders will guide a 
chamber already clashing with 
President Clinton over welfare 
and more conservative than it 
has been in years.

GOP and Democratic senators 
hold separate meetings today to 
pick their leaders for the 
Congress that convenes in 
January. Both leadership teams 
are all but certain to be re-elect
ed without opposition, starting 
with Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., and Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D.

Lott would for the first time 
head a Senate whose agenda he 
can set. When he replaced Sen. 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., as GOP leader 
last June, he inherited a cham
ber whose members were eager 
to complete their work quickly
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HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f  your CO NFID ENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total o f 136points. 
Sec complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIM IT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2P.M.FRIDAY
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TIEBREAKER 2

IToUd points scored 
(both teams) in 
- CX)WBOYS game.

I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.
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SO they could plunge into the 
campaign.

On the Democratic side, 
Daschle would begin his third 
year as minority leader. The 
soft-spoken South Dakotan, who 
will be 49 on Monday, won his 
post by a single vote two years 
ago over Sen. Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn.. and has steered 
a course that has mixed cooper
ation with partisan attacks.

The meetings come exactly 
four weeks after an Election 
Day that saw voters expand the 
OOP’s 53-47 Senate majority to 
55-45. Members of both parties 
have said that voters want com
promise, but Republicans are 
already ruling out helping the 
president ease parts of this 
year’s welfare overhaul.

“A significant reforming or 
undermining the welfare bill, 
no,” Senate Majority Whip Don

Nickles, R-Okla., said Sunday 
on NBC’s "Meet the Press."

Nickles is expected to retain 
his position, and Connie Mack, 
R-Fla., will take the No. 3 job of 
conference chairman. Mack 
will replace Thad Cochran, R- 
Miss., who promised not to seek 
the job again after Lott easily 
defeated him last June.

Also virtually certain to 
return to their Elemocratic side 
jobs are Sens. Wendell Ford of 
Kentucky, the whip, and 
Barbara Mikulski of Maryland, 
who is conference secretary.

The Senate leadership selec- 
j tion was a mirror of what hap
pened in the House two weeks 
ago, when Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., Minority 
Leader Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., 
and their current leadership 
teams were re-elected by the 
rank and file.
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Remember to vote 
in runoff for Senate
It’s been almost a month since the November gener

al election, but for voters in Big Spring and the sur
rounding area, the task of filling all the positions up 
for grabs won’t be accomplished until Dec. 10 when the 

District 28 Texas Senate seat runoff between 
Republican Robert Duncan and Democrat David 
Langston will be decided.

The two survivors from the November free-for-all race 
pitted seven candidates seeking to fill the vacancy cre
ated when former Sen. John Montford quit the post to 
accept the position as chancellor of Texas Tech 
University.

Early voting for the runoff race began Monday and 
continues through Friday at the County Clerk's Office 
in the Howard County Courthouse.

The 28th District's decision could have historical ram
ifications, since a Duncan victory would give 
Republicans a mfOority in the state Senate for the first 
time since Reconstruction following the Civil War, 
while a Langston victory would give Democrats a slim 
one-man majority in the upper house.

In addition, the 75th Legislature is expected to con
sider a numl^r of important issues during its session, 
particularly school finance and property tax reform.

Duncan, who served Lubbock's 84th District as state 
representative during the last Legislature and was 
endorsed by the Herald, paced the field in November's 
balloting with 40,437 of the 127,663 votes cast. In 
Howard County, he also led the tally with 2,269 votes.

Langston, who resigned as mayor of Lubbock to seek 
the post, received 30,352 votes district-wide, and -was 
fourth in Howard County returns with 1,081.

Anyone registered to vote can cast a ballot for the 
runoff, even those who were either unable td vote or 
chose not to exercise their privilege in November.

It is important that local voters remember that show
ing up at the polls and casting their votes is more than 
just a privilege, it's a responsibility and should always 
be taken seriously.

O ther V iews
It was predicted by every 

other American who reads the 
newspapers, but it was still 
astonishing when a federal 
judge in California temporari
ly restrained enforcement of a 
proposition prohibiting racial 
and gender discrimination by 
public schools and agencies in 
the state.

Proposition 209, passed by 55 
percent of the state’s voters 
this past Nov. 5, was patterned 
after the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 
It is simple and clear. When 
hiring people, when letting 
contracts and when admitting 
students to the state universi
ty system, it says, public offi
cials may not consider race or 
sex.

In all probability, says our 
judge. Thelton E. Henderson, 
this is unconstitutional. His 
restraining order will stay in 
effect until an inevitable pre
liminary irtJunction on Dec.
16, to be followed by a trial 
most expect to last at least a 
year. The voice of the people 
in California has thus been 
nullified for at least a period, 
but on what grounds? Heed 
carefully the Judge’s words.

“Courts must look beyond 
the plain language of an enact
ment,”  he wrote. “The rele
vant question is whether, in 
reality, the burden im p o ^  by 
a law necessarily fUUs on 
minorities and women.”

In other words, you can’t 
have laws mandating equal 
treatment of individuals If

belo^ing to particular 
groups.

This is worse than balder
dash. If accepted as a new 
guiding principle of our repub
lic, it would upend a goodly 
portion of previous civil rights 
legislation. It turns the notion 
of equality under law on its 
head. It subverts the U.S.  ̂
Constitution and it makes a 
mockery of the Declaration of 
Independence. It is an affront 
to democracy and liberty.

’The issue here is not 
whether you believe in affir
mative action as a wise social 
policy. The issue is whether a 
court can disregard the 
Constitution’s irrefutable 
meaning in pursuit of its own 
political ends. Grant that it 
can. and you will have gone 
far to strip authority from all 
other branches and means of 
government and to confer it 
on the judiciary, which sup
posedly exists to protect 
rights, not deprive people of 
them.

Judge Henderson should 
have tossed the suit out of 
court on the grounds that it 
was frivolous and madano 
sustainable constitutional 
point. The fact that he chose 
Instead to give credence to a 
ludicrous argument is testimo
ny to his own Judielal extrem
ism and one more plioe of evi
dence that our system of 
checks and balances is badly 
out of whack.
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Fanning racial flames with ‘Ebonics’ controversy
By BONNIE ERBE
Scripps Howard News Service

Is everybody in your neigh
borhood talking about the 
“Ebonics” controversy? If not 
now, they will be soon.

Note.this article, which 
recently ran on the front page 
of that bastion of conservatism, 
'The Washington Times. It 
began, “Ofncials of a 
California public school system 
think black pupils who speak 
‘Black English’ should qualify 
for federal bilingual education 

luse they s^ak. an 
authMItlc language other than * 
En^ll^h.”

The article went on to report 
an Oakland (California) Board 
of Education task force on edu
cating African-American stu
dents has dubbed “Ebonics”
(i.e. Black English) a bona fide 
language separate and distinct 
from English, so the school 
board task force may seek sup
plemental federal funds to 
teach black students proper 
English as a second language.

Of course it is ridiculous to 
classify regionalisms and 
dialects as second languages. 
And the thought of supplemen

tal fluids to teach Americans 
how to speak English sends 
any right-thinking person into 
spasms of choler, spewing forth 
invectives about our “ liberal, 
spend-thrift” government.

It is the sort of story Right 
Wing politicians love to wave 
in the air. flailing about and 
shouting billingsgates about 
the wanton Left. What’s more, 
it’s the type of issue that any 
simpleton (wrtmgly) thinks he 
or she can understand. It’s the 
type that makes us feel angry 
and push for political change.

Here’s t îe ppaque part piost 
. cltigang wpuW ribi M  

corq^hm d, n bw e^ . ft also 
is thb type of s to r r '^ t  hshi a 
hidden agMda of dividing 
Americans along racial lines 
and reducing beyond disingen
uousness educational reforms 
that are in supreme demand.

Allow me to paraphrase.
What if, instead of calling 

Black En^lsh “Ebonics.” and 
classifying it as a separate lan- 
guaghe Oakland officials just 
called it “ Blap special English 
comprehension and speech 
classes for AfHcan-American 
students who need to learn 
proper English to do so?

Then it would not be a story.

agreed? Then it would not be a 
controversy, agreed again? And 
then, it would not whip up the 
fervor of white people against 
black people and against neces
sary educational reforms.

The use of the term, Ebonics, 
is not new. Even the 
Washington Times story buries 
this fact toward the end of its 
article, noting Ebonics is a, 
“ little-used term that grew out 
of a 1973 conference of educa
tors. researchers and psycholo
gists concerned about the lan
guage skills of black students 
— speakers say, for instance,

„ "I done w^k” instead Of 
" f  have walked.”

' ’ ‘ I f  the goal o f conservatives ' 
were tb bring blacks and 
whites together, instead of tear
ing us apart by reporting the 
outrageous yet clearly anecdo
tal moves of a few wily extrem
ists. it could have reported on 
the latest news out of the 
University of Virginia.

The Journal of Blacks in 
Higher Education has Just 
released a repent showing 
Virginia’s graduation rate for 
black students is 84 percent, 
higher than any other state- 
supported institution. That 
compares with a graduation

rate for whites at U. Va. of 93 
percent and at University of 
Michigan of 87 percent.

Only 10 public university sys
tems have black student g i^u - 
ation rates of more than SO per
cent, and Penn State ranks at 
the l^ttom of those 10 at 51 
percmit.

If the University of Virginia 
had to offer remedial En^sh 
to entering black students to 
help them not only graduate, if 
not excel, it surely would. The 
only difference is, it would not 
classify remedial English a 
bilingual education.

Of course the designation o f  
Ebonics as a separata,language 
is ludicreus. But toiwport one 
school board’s approach as if  it 
were the beginning of a trend 
is Just as outrageous.

We art at a point in history 
when we sorely need to come 
together. And Journalists 
should help, not hinder, that 
process.

(Bonnie Erlfe, host of the 
PBS program "To the 
Contrary" and legal affairs cor
respondent for the MutualINBC 
Radio networks, writes this col
umn weekly for Scripps Howard 
News Service.)

Thanksgiving postmortems on anything, everything
By CHARLES McDOWELL
Media General Newspapers

At midmoming on the day 
after Thanksgiving, my neigh
bor Mr. Bumbleton and I 
observed our annual custom of 
having coffee and raisin-rolls 
with cream cheese at his 
kitchen table. Our wives had 
gone Christmas shopping in 
the dim dawning of the season.

“ I have to wonder how long 
the ladies’ traditional first 
shopping trip will endure,” my 
host said. “On the Today Show 
this morning, there was talk 
about a new gift-advisory sei  ̂
vice on a web site, the Gadget 
Guru. As such sites develop, 
the ladies will be able to order 
presents on their computers.”

“Mr. Bumbleton. 
Thanksgiving is your hobby 
and you’re my expert on it, but
do yott^roaUy think the tlay----
will still marii the opening of 
the Christmas-shopping season 
when the shtqming is in cyber
space?” I askM.

“ WeU, I have to admit I’m 
not entlrsly hippy about

Thanksgiving’s opening of the 
Christmas season, anyway,” he 
said. “My hope is that we’U 
give more attention to getting 
together and eating, watching 
football and being thankftil. I’m 
encouraged to have learned on 
TV this morning that 3,000 
poor people were served 
Thanksgiving dinner on the 
Capitol grounds.”

“You accept football games as 
part of the tradition?”

“Sure. Football’s a recent 
addition to the folklore really, 
but it brings people together,” 
he said. “ And so does Macy’s 
parade with the big balloons in 
New York. That’S a big deal on 
TV in the modem 
Thanksgiving, especially if you 
have grandchildren visiting. I 
think it’s fairly wholekome.” 

“Do you think the size of 
modem football players is 
wholesome?”

“Huh?”
“ I’m kind of joking. Mr.^. 

The Redskins game in Dallas 
inspired an anidyst on TV to 
inform us that the number of 
football players in the NFL 
weighing 300 pounds or more

was zero in 1976, eight in 1986 
and is 179 in 1996.” 

“ Fascinating, assuming the 
numbers are right,” Mr. 
Bumbleton said. “We should be 
thankful for statistics like that. 
But, ftimkly, we don’t get 
enough on TV. What 'TV likes 
to do is make big statements 
without documenting them.

We’ve been told repeatedly on 
TV that the day after 
Thanksgiving is the biggest 
shopping day of the year, and 
advertisers have sales from 6 
a.m. on to try to fulfill the 
exaggeration. Tmth is, as the 
Washington Post documented, 
the biggest days last year were 
December 23.22,16, 21 and 20 
in that order. The day after 
Thanksgiving was seventh. But 
it gets things started.”

’T was sobered by TV ’s recur
ring emphasis on incredible 
crowds and delays at airports,” 
I said. “But I was sober^ a lot 
more totram  thatfttis was aU 
about an increase in the aver
age plane’s passenger load 
from 60 percent of capacity to 
80 percent. Wow! But what I 
reidly wanted to ask you about.

Mr. B., is the tme origin of 
Thanksgiving, now that we’ve 

, survived it again.”
Mr. Bumbleton spoke briskly: 

“Everyone should get this 
straight. The Massachusetts 
settlers of 1620 had a prayerful, 
grateful feast with the Indians 
in 1621. And settlers at 
Berkeley Hundred in Virginia 
had given thanks in 1619. 
Indeed, settlers in Maine had 
already done that in 1607. And 
Virginia settlers had done the 
same thing the same year.”

“But where does that leave 
us. Mr. B.?”

"Well,”  he said, “ in (^naan 
where the Israelites in 1200 
B.C. learned about a 
Thanksgiving ceremony. Or in 
Greece 2000 years ago at the 
festival to honor Demeter, the 
goddess of harvests. Or in 
England only 1500 or so years 
ago when the Saxons arrived 
with the festival to be known

stiU works pretty well, pending 
shopping in oyberspooe.”

(Distributed by Scraps 
Howard News Service.)
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Big Spring’s Steers land five on Distriet 4-4A All-District football first team
HgRALD staff Report

Five Big Spring Steers were named to the first 
squad of the recently released All-District 4-4A 
football team.

First team offensive players for the Steers 
Included Junior running back Antwoine 
Edwards, Junior tight end C.J. Ashley and sopho
more lineman Kurt Miranda.

Senior comerback Frankie Green and Junior 
lineman Jeff Denton were Big Spring’s first team 
defensive seiections.

The Steers, who finished 2-8 this season, also 
placed four players on the.all-district second 
team: senior receiver John ^ i th ;  senior offen
sive linemap Dan Brewster; senior defensive 
lineman Gabe Rubio; and Junior linebacker 
Brock Gee.

Edwards Dnished third in District 4-4A-rushing 
stats, gaining 1,115 yards on 234 carries for a 4.8 
average and scored eight touchdowns. Edwards 
was also fourth in tandem offense and fifth in 
total offense, with all of his yardage coming by 
the run. He was seventh in scoring with 48 
points.

Smith was flfth in receiving with 258 yards on 
18 catches for a 14.3 average yards per catch 
average and three scores.

The d istrict’s three p layoff teams — 
Sweetwater, San Angelo Lake View and Andrews 
— dominated the all-district squad. Lake View 
quarterback Sterlin Gilbert and Andrews run
ning back Shaud Williams were co-MVPs on 
offense, while Sweetwater’s Shedrick Williams 
was defensive MVP.

n
[ GEE

Sweetwater had 11 first-team selections, while 
Lake View had 10.

F ir s t  t e a m  o f t e n s e
Co-MVPs — Sterlin Gilbert (sr., 5-11, 175), 

Lake View, and Shaud Williams (so. 5-8, 165), 
Andrews

Quarterback —■ Gilbert, Lake View.
R ece ivers  — Robert Reed (sr., 6-6, 180), 

Sweetwater; Morris Smith (sr., 6-0, 170), Lake 
View; Brian parker (sr.. 5-11,180), Fort Stockton. 
-Running backs — Antwoine Edwards Or.. 5- 
10,165), Big Spring; Williams, Andrews; Jacob 
Vasquez (Jr., 5-9, 165), Fort Stockton; Adam 
Binnix Or.. 5-8. 160), Lake View; Jason Blueford 
(sr., 5-10,170), Sweetwater.

Tight ends — C.J. Ashley Or ,̂ 6-8,190), Big 
Spring; Dennis Von Wilier (sr., 6-2, 190), Lake 
View.

Linemen — Kurt Miranda (so., 5-9,190), Big 
Spring; Kevin Mobley (sr., 5-10, 185), Andrews; 
David Sutton (sr., 6-3, 210), Lake View; Daniel 
Green (sr., 6-0,185), Sweetwater; Tony Luz (sr., 6- 
0, 260), Sweetwater; Sammy Camacho (sr., 6-0, 
300), Sweetwater.

Center — Chris Dulin (sr., 6-1,215), Andrews. 
Kicker — Reed, Sweetwater.

Fm ST  TBAM D ERN SE
MVP -  Shedrick W illiams (sr., 6-0, 170), 

Sweetwater • •
Linemen — Jeff Denton, Or., 6-1, 200), Big 

Spring; Steven Weyman (Jr., 6-1, 240), 
Sweetwater; Michael Castillo (Jr., 6-0, 220), 
Sweetwater; Jay Scudder Or., 5-10,205), Andrews; 
Jason Walker Or.. 6-3, 210), Lake View; John 
Goolsby Or., 6-2, 200), Lake View; Jason Gomez 
Or., 5-8,150), Sweetwater.

Linebackers — Joseph Strain (sr., 5-10, 195), 
Pecos; Scott Fish Or., 5-10, 185), Fort Stockton; 
Temo Guevera Or.. 5-11, 160), Andrews; Gary 
Pittman (sr., 6-1,195), Lake View.

Secondary — Frankie Green (sr., 5-6, 170), 
Big Spring; Kendall Jones Or., 6-1, 185), Lake 
View; Dominique Solis Or., 5-6,140), Sweetwater; 
Shedrick Williams, Sweetwater.

Punter — Gilbert, Lake View.
Second  t e a m  offense
Quarterback — Andrew Boatright, 

Sweetwater.

Receivers — John Smith, Big Spring; Andrew 
Lucas, Andrews; Jorge Villareal, Lake View.

Running backs — Danny Diaz, Fort Stockton; 
Danny Wheeler, Andrews; Andy Hall, 
Sweetwater; Chris Burgess, Lake View.

Linem en — Dan Brewster, B ig Spring; 
Daniel Price, Sweetwater; Beau Moore, Andrews;. 
Bill Faimer, Lake View; Didio Martinez, Pecos; 
Jeff Rodriguez, Fort Stockton; Albert Milan, Fort 
Stockton.

Center — Breck Hale, I.,ake View.
Second  t e a m  defense
Linemen — Gabe Rubio, Big Spring; Jose 

Contreras, Pecos; Julio Ceyva, Fort Stockton; 
Gustavo Levario, Andrews; Anthony Hutton, 
Lake View; Bill Farmer, Lake View; Jorge 
Ramos, Andrews.

Linebackers — Brock Gee, Big Spring; Gary 
Floyd, Lake View; Layton Woods, Fort Stockton; 
Kelly Lebby, Andrews.

Secondary — Orlando Bueno, Andrews; Mark 
Abila, Pecos; Eric Dominguez, Fort Stockton; 
Brandon Henry, Lake View.

Steer, Lady S teer cagers return  to  court; 
B oys a t h om e vs. L am esa, g irls at M idland

49ers hit stride against Falcons, 34-10

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

It’s time to shake off the holi
day rust and get back to busi
ness for Big Spring High 
School’s basketball teams.

Both the Steers and Lady 
Steers return to action tonight 
after time o ff for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. Big 
Spring’s boys will be at home 
tonight at 7:30 against Lamesa, 
while the Lady Steers will visit 
Midland High School, also at
7;30ji)r.ni.ir >• '
' Both'gdmes wiU be rematdh- 
ea^dr^ebmests earlier this* sea
son. Lamesa’s boys took a 
resounding 77-52 win over the 
Steers two weeks ago, while 
Midland defeated Big Spring’s 
girls by 20 points at Howard 
College’s Crossroads Classic 
Nov. 15.

Both teams are struggling to 
stay around .500 so far — the 
Steers are 3-3, while the Lady 
Steers are 3-4. I f  there’s any 
comfort to be taken from that  ̂
situation, however, it is that 
both squads traditionally start 
slow before coming on in dis
trict play.

Boys’ coach Gary Tipton in 
particular will take his team’s

start.
“ For who we play, we’re on 

pace to get where we want to 
be,” Tipton said, referring to 
his team’s grueling early sea
son schedule. “Don’t get me 
wrong. I’d love for us to be 6-0, 
but I ’m pleased with the 
progress we’ve shown.”

The Steers have been pow
ered so far by the veteran 
guard duo of John Smith (11 
points a game) and Justin 
Myers (15.5 scoring average), 
who give Big Spring one of the 
best backcourts in the ̂ ea.

“One of the big Imyi for is 
that we’vq got a.atartina point 
guard who’s been through all 
of this before,” Tipton said. 
“ Another thing is that this 
club plays as a team; they real
ly compliment each other in 
various areas.”

Another area that has Tipton 
smiling is the team’s depth, 
which he calls the best he’s 
had in his five seasons at Big 
Spring. Reserves such as guard 
Sky Massingill, forward Tory 
M itchell and post Paul 

• Foresyth have spelled the 
starters with no appreciable 
dropoff in production, he said.

For the Lady Steers, the top 
priority right now is finding 
consistency, coach Ron Taylor

said.
“To tell you the truth, we’re 

still experimenting,” Taylor 
said. “I’m looking for flve play
ers who w ill click  on the 
floor.”

Unlike the BSHS boys, the 
Lady Steers have been led by 
their post players. Junior Traci 
Bellinghausen and senior Kim 
Robertson. Both have averaged 
slightly over 10 points a game 
so far.

Taylor wants even more 
point production from 
Bellinghqu jen and Robertson, 
so l ^ t  thingil w ill .open up for 
outside shopjters like Juniors 
Kara Hughes and Maggie 
Haddad. Once that happens, 
the coach believes his team 
will start rolling,

“ I expected us to be playing 
better than we are, but it’s not 
the time to panic,” Taylor said. 
“These kids go out there every 
day and. work hard, and if they 
continue to do that, they’ll get 
better.

“We’ve still got a long way to 
go, but we’re getting better 
each game,” Taylor said of his 
five-time defending district 
champions. “ Before it ’s all 
over, we’ll be fine. We’ll be a 
good ballclub.”

ATLANTA (AP) -  The divi
sion race is tight and the home- 
field advantage is still within 
reach, so the San Francisqo 
49ers couldn’t afford to slip up 
against a team like the Falcons.

They didn’t.
San Francisco set up an NFC 

West showdown against the 
Carolina Panthers by rolling 
over Atlanta 34-10 Monday 
night, a game that proved once 
and for all that Steve Young is 
fully recovered from injuries 
that plagued him most of the 
season.

"It sure looks like to me he’s 
better,’ ’ said tight end Brent 
Jones, who watched Young 
throw for 254 yards' i ro froW ror ’ 
two touchdowns. ..J n c  ^^8 
thing is he’s moving with confi
dence. He’s not so hesitant. I 
mean, he ran for two touch
downs. That’s being all the way 
back in my mind.’ ’

San Francisco (10-3) plays the 
Panthers (9-4) next Sunday at 
3Com Park — a vital game not 
only in termE o t lh e i lv i f io n  
race, but the 49ers’ hopes of 
earning home-field advantage 
throughout the NFC playoffs. 
They are tied with Green Bay 
for the top spot in the confer
ence, but trail in ie-breakers.

“ We didn’t want to spoil next 
week’s showdown by having a 
bad game this week,’ ’ Jones 
said.

Young, who has missed all or 
parts of eight games because of 
two concussions and a linger
ing groin sflFain, once again 
displayed the athleticism and 
fearlessness he’s been known 
for throughout his career.

He wasn’t afraid to sprint 
from the pocket when he saw 
an opening. He wasn’t timid 
about sticking his head into a 
tackier to get a few extra yards.

" I  kept telling him, ’ Man, 
why don’t you slide some
times?’ ’ ’ William Floyd said. 
"H e looked at me like, ‘ I ’m 
Steve Young. This is the way I 
play.’ When he gives you that 
look, you know everything is 

''going to.heOR:.'’ r>.'*3ir/
Young had,touchdown runs of 

26 and 5 yards in the first half, 
threw Q scoring pass on the 
49ers’ first possession of the 
third quarter and then spent 
the rest of the night on the 
bench. His final numbers were 
vintage Young: 23-of-30 for 254 
yards passing and six carries 
for 43 yards.

“ The
plays are starting to come and 
I’m heidthy, which allows me 
to play football the way I want 
to play football,”  he said.

Terry Kirby caught Young’s 
touchdown pass and also 
became the first San Francisco 
player to rush for more than 
100 yards since Ricky Watters

in 1994. Kirby finished with 105 
yards on just 12 carries — an 
8.8-yard average.

The defense, meanwhile, shut 
down the Falcons, who finished 
with a measly 178 yards. Bobby 
Hebert was only 10-of^ for 113 
yards and two interceptions, 
and his backup. Browning 
Nagle, was sacked for A safety 
by Bryant Young. .

"The San Francisco and 
Buffalo defensive lines are by 
far the best in the league," 
Atlanta center Roman Fortin 
said. “Our guys deserve credit 
for protecting the quarterbacks 
as well as we did tonight.”
• About the only*th ing the 
:4Aer* ooul6 qwtbhW: with on 
this night was their^inability to 
score more touchdowns. Four 
times in the first half, they set
tled for field goals by Jeff 
Wilkins, though the last one 
came as the clock was running 
out.

San Francisco scored on its 
first seven possessions, leading 
25-3 at the half and then adding

yard touchdown pass to Kirby 
with 9:30 left in the third quar
ter.

“ The defense really didn’t 
play that bad, but they were on 
the field too long,”  Falcons 
receiver Terance Mathis said. 
“ The offense was awful. We 
didn’t accomplish anything.”

Longhorns confident heading into Big 12 tide game
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Longhorns don’t talk like 
underdogs against third-ranked 
Nebraska in Saturday’s Big 12 
Championship game.

The Cornhuskers (10-1, 8-0) 
are favored by oddsmakers to 
win by nearly three touch
downs in Saturday’s game in 
St. Louis. UT quarterback 
James Brown agrees with the 
margin, but says it’s Texas (7-4, 
6-2) that w ill be the runaway 
victor.

" I  think we’re going to win 
by three touchdowns,”  said 
Brown, who threw for four TDs 
and 336 yards without an inter
ception in a 51*15 victory over 
Texas A&M on Friday. " I f  they 
blitz us, and we make plays 
against the blitx, we’ll be all 
right” _

Brown, who thrives on big- 
game atmosphere, said:
• "W e really don’t* have any-

S port s  briefs
South Plains drift LMdyHawkt, 79S6

LEVELLAND — South Plains 
College got douUe-flgure scoring from 
three stsurteTs her Monday night en 
route to a 79-S6Westem Junior 
(^ l l i ^  Athletic Confermce win over 
Howard Collage.

South Plains improved to 104) over
all and 8-0 in conference play while 
Howard fewll to 9-3 and 2-2.

South Plains led by five points  ̂84-29, 
at the half.

Kyna McOruder eras the only Lgdy 
Hawk In doable flgurea, fintmhing 
with 28 points.

thing to lose. But we have a lot 
to gain. It’s going to be a good 
game. I can’t wait until 
Saturday. I ’m as confident 
about this game as I was going 
into the A&M game.”

On paper. Brown figures to 
have a long day against the 
nation’s fourth-ranked defense, 
which is g iv ing up Just 77.8 
yards on the ground and 232 
yards total per game.

Grant Wistrom, a 6-foot-5,250- 
pound end for the Huskers, 
leads a defense that has taken 
up residence in opposing back- 
fields. Wistrom sacked 
Colorado quarterback Koy 
Detmer twice and had 15 tack
les in Nebraska’s 17-12 victory 
over the Buffaloes on Friday 
that clinched the Big 12 North 
title.

*T watched the Colorado game 
and they sacked Detmer every 
other time he dropped back to

pass. To sack me, they’re going 
to have to catch me,”  said 
Brown, an effective scrambler.

" I f  they bring everyone, it 
means they are going to be 
man-to-man, and I don’t think 
they can cover our receivers 
the whole game man-to-man,” 
Brown said.

Brown’s other teammates 
weren’t as outspoken. But they 
were equally confident.

"W e know that people have 
been talking about the Big 12 
South not being as tough as the 
North, but I think right now 
Texas is playing as good as it’s 
played all year," Longhorns 
linebacker Tyson King said. 
“We are going to show up and 
play well.”

King said the key to winning 
w ill be stopping Nebraska’s 
high-powered option attack, 
averaging 296.4 yards per game.

"Nebraska is the one who

started the option,”  King said. 
"They are the standard, and 
that’s why they’ve only lost one 
game in three years. We 
haven’t faced anyone who’s 
going to be as good a running 
team as they are.”

King said the Longhorns, cur
rently giving up nearly 200 
yards per game on the ground, 
must force Nebraska quarter
back Scott Frost to beat them 
passing.

“ I f  we can put them in some 
third-and-long situations, then I 
like our chances because I’ve 
said all year, our defensive 
backs are second to none,”  
King said.

King said it doesn’t bother 
him that no one is giving Texas 
a chance. “No one gave Arizona 
Stay) - j i  chance against 
Nebraska,” he said, referring to 
the Huskers’ only blemish this 
season.

Hanspard wins Doak W alker award
DALLAS (AP) — Statistically, Byron Hanspard wasn’t even 

the best running back in his conference this season.
But Doak Walker Award voters looked past the numbers, and 

on Monday the Texas Tech junior was honored as the best run
ning back in college football.

Hanspard — only the sixth running back in NCAA history to 
rush for more than 2,000 yards in a season — edged fellow 
Juniors Troy Davis of Iowa State and Northwestern’s Darnell 
Autry for the award.
4Hanspard ran for 2,084 yards, but Davis topped him for the 

Big 12 rushing title with a national-best 2,185 yards. Autry was 
the Big Ten rushing champion with 1,386 yai^s and 15 touch
downs on 263 carries.

Autry and Davis were expected to have big years coming off 
sophomore seasons that made them Heisman Trophy (InaUsts. 
Hanq;>ard was merely seen as an up-and-comer after rushing for 
1,374 yards last year.

’The 6-foot, 190-pound Hanspard quickly made his presence 
felt, running for 115 yards in the season opener against Kansas 
State, then a school-record 272 against Oklahoma State.

Hanspard also became ’Tech’s single-season and career rush
ing leader (4,219).

Davis, Uiough, became the first NCAA player to ever rush for 
2,000 yanU in consecutive seasons. He also had 21 touchdowns 
toHanspafd’slS. --------

PdnmJV starts hot
The Forsan Jsnior varsity boys team 

started basketb^ season with a per
fect 3-0 record.

The JV Buffaloes opened the season 
with a 68-22 win over Water Valley’s 
JV. Fsrrol Voight scored 12 points and 
Nick Hise 11 for Forsan.

The Bufb then defeated Garden City 
60-25. Joey Jaekeon led the way with 
15 pointe, while Daniel Wheteel added 
10.

Forsan then made it three-for-three 
by defeating robert Lee’s JV 8t*4|. 
Matt Gamble led the Boffli with 14 
points, while David Stone scored 10.

Andnmswsspt pah horn Qofsri
Andrews’ A and B girls basketball 

teams swq^ Goliad in recent games.*'
In the A game, Andrews to<A a 88-22 

win, while the B squad claimed a 20-19 
win.

Goliad’s A team was paced bt 
Chelsea Churchwell with nine points, 
followed by Latrlsha Rollins with six, 
Brittany Bryant with four and Lacl 
Hirng with two.

Bryant also had eight rebounds 
while Churchwell added four steals 
and six rebounds.

In the B sailie. Goliad was paced by 
three fdayers with four points each •—

Trista Casey, Amber Mayes and MoUl 
Mayberry.

(^asey also had five steals and Mayes 
had five rebounds.

Am  hoops cMcf apcoailM
A ftee, canuhstyle basl|stball clinic 

for fifth and sixth grade students will 
be held on Saturdays bd^innini Jon.
11.
' The program will continue through 
Feb 22.

Sign-up will be held dally fbom 6*T*J0 
p.m. from Dec. 9-18.

For more information, coll Charles 
Hall at 2684)189 or Billy Rollins at 867-

Localaporta
The Heralerald is interested in your 

sports newa-
In addition to results submitted by 

local and area school coaches, we oloo 
want reports from recreational 
leagues, such as YMCA, golf nnd 
bowling.

We also want reports of your big 
catches while fishing and the good 
luck you had while hunting.

If you have a photo of yourself and 
your tnq)hy or o i your all-star or all
district teom, please provide them to 
us so that we might be able to publish 
them as soon as possibls.

ti)

Ji A
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CALL A B O U T  O UR  ' 
SERVICE DIRECTORYI

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

VEHICLES ANN0UNCEimr$1 Personal
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 

(N«v*r known of Fail)

Autos for Sals Announcements 036 O Most bMutllul Howar of Mount Car*

1M1 CADILLAC ELDORADO Diasal. 
CaM 267-3433.
1963 CHEVY B lazar. Paarl whita, 
2-door, 4-WD, naw tranamission, lairty 
naw motor, Mickatr Thompaon brat, CD/ 
playar A talapnona. I6 50 0 /O B O . 
263-5342.
1986 FORD CONVERSION van, 460 
anfpna, or>a ownar, good condition for 
trailar lowing 2nd ganaral uaa. $3495. 
263-3903
1969 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylindar 
bilbo, naw A/C, naw bmirig bait. Chiya- 
lar angina, 125K. $3500. Cali 263-3966.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRINQ HERALD cannot 
vouch fo* Iho eradibUily or lagitimaey 
of elaasiflad ads that may ba pub- 
llahad in this nawspapar. Wa advisa 
roadara to usa caution  whan re 
sponding to advartisamants listad in 
tha following catogorias: Business 
Opportunitiao, Education, insbuction, 
F in a n c ia i, P o rso n ais  and H aip  
Wanted, if you have questions about 
a particular business, call tha Batter 
Biisinaos Bureau.

mol. Faithful vine spiandor of Haavon, 
of the Son of God, Im-

1994 EAGLE TALON Wa are now tak
ing sealed bids through Dacambar 16, 
1996 CNI 267-6468.

Personal

blassas mother i 
m aculate virg in  assist ma in my 
rtacassity.
O Star lor 6ta sea.
Help ma and show ma hers you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Quean of Haavon and earth. I humbly 
basaach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to secure ma in my necessity 
(make raquasl), Thera are npna that 
can withstand your powar..^
O Mary conceived without sin. Pray tor 
us who have racoursad to Thaa (3 
times). Holy Mary I place this causa m 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days and then you 
must publish and it will ba granted to 
you.

Instruction 060 Help Wanted
STAXt fd V R  NEW C A R M R  

' TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTA Approved/VA approved

Help Wanted
QAMOO has 
bon open. Exi

1-800-282-8658 
273 CR 287, Morkel,TX 79536

l-bmo, accounting pooi- 
bon open. Experience required in com
puterized A/P, A/R, payroll, spread
sheets and general ledger. Knowledge 
of sales tax reports, inventory manage- 
menL order entry and good phone and 
people skills would ba helpful. Good 
working oortditiono, pay commensurate

BURGER KING now lilring for manage
ment position. Experience In fast food a 
plus. Apply appUcations at 600 W. 1-20.

EMPLOYMENT

with experience, excellent benefits. 
Apply at 1411 E. Hwy 350, Big Spring 
or lax resume to 915-267-7460.

LONG X)HN SILVERS 
Part-time Service A Drivers Needed.
Day A Night shifts. Must be energetic A
"------" --------------------  " jP h o n

Help Wanted
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
IN G , CAREER MINDED? Taking  
appNcation-Full A Part-Time positions.
Flexible hours, (mod benefits! Appjy at 

s Town

FOR SALE: 1092 Thundsrbird LX, 2 
door, silver/ blue interior. Call after 
5:00pm. 915-264-7915.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN 
(Never known of Fail)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car- WHY WAIT?

any 3 locabons Town A Country Food 
Store, 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d ,  101 E. B ro a d w a y  
(^Coahoma). EO E-O rug  Testing  
Required.

People Just Lika You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us. Fax us, or come

mel. Faithful vine splendor of Heaven, 
blesses mother of the Son of God. Im-

^  TODAY and let us help you ten over 
at yo

car lor sale Phone 263-7331, Fax
20,000 potential buyers that you have a

(915)264-7205 
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover.

Jeeps
1971 Jeep Wrangler New tires, wheels, 
interior A top. Automatic $3750 2906 
Parkway. 263-6229.

maculate virgin assist me in my 
rtecessity.
O Star for the sea.
Help mo and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mother of God 
Queen of Heaven and earth I humbly 
beseech you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to secure me in my necessity 
(make request). There are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary conceived without sin, Pray for 
us who have recoursed to Thee 3̂

Start meeting Texas Singles 
tonight. 1-800-766-2623, ext. 4930.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-800-563-4063 x 371

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC 
Our business is so good we 
need you to help us take 
care of it. Immediate open
ing for an automobile tech
nician.

Experience a must. We o flir 
^Highly competitive pay plan 

*Paid vacation 
•PaM insurance 

*Bonusplan
If interested, call Jim Connell at 

1-8(XF460-23S6 
Village Lincoln Mercury

3915 W. Wall, Midland. Tz.

dependable. 2403 8. Gregg. No 
CaUs Please
MALE, TO bring boxes into house. 
Coma to 1300 S. Johnson, 1-3pm, part 
bma, flexible hou^ ,

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AIDE OR TRAINER

Provides training and supervision for 
people with mental rAtardabon as they 
team woik and social Skills.

Numerous positions available. Will office 
in Big Spring, Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides are urg^ to apply:

’’AVON”. Build Home BusineasI No 
Minimum Orders or Inventory Re
q u i r e d ,  I N D / S A L E S / R E P .  
a00-236-004L

Business 0pp.

bmes). Hcly Mary I place this cause in 
your hands (3 times). Say this prayer 
tor 3 consecutive days and then you

Ameritel Payphotte Route local 
sites available. Lowest prices $150k 
yearly, potential. 800-600-3470/ 24hrs.

BURGER KING now Nring for all shifts. 
Apply applicabons at 800 W. 1-20.

HOWARD COLLEGE seeks applicants 
for the position of Systems Analyst I. 
Qualified applicants should posses a 
Bachelor’s degree in a computer field. 
Knowledoe of COBOL and PASC/M. re
quired. bxc

Human Resource Senrices 
West Texas State Operated 

Community Service 
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 28-A, 

Big Spring TX 79720

Tobacco A Drug Free Workplace 
(915) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE
Excellent Benefits. Interested

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN-
applicants should apply in Personnel 
“  ard (

TER is looking for CNA to work 2:10pm
Tolioay

Department at Howard College. /̂ A/

1995 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, automabc, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition $13,500 
Cal 267-4650

must publish and it will be granted to 
you.

PEPSVeOKE ROUTE 
26 Local/Estab. Locations. Earn 
$1700 weekly. 1-800-511-6342.

shift. We offer vacation pay, holiday 
pay, safety bonus program and compe- 
titive wage. P lease apply 3200  
Parkway.

INSURANCE AGENCY IS seeking per
son with clerical office skills, computer 
experience A typing. Call 263-1263, ask 
for Sylvia.

Mountain View Lodge currently has an 
opening for a oerbfied nurse aide. Ben
efits indudes 2 weeks paid vacabon af
ter 1 year, ineurance plan avail^le and 
quality performance bonuses. Apply in 
|erson, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.

B k i S p h
Tuesday

Help Wf
NEEDED 61 
weight wh 
1-A0O-701-6
NEED TO
New aeeee 
Bmafbart 0  
B taritop .l
NEIGHBOR 
Now hiring 
A iM ts . Af
OUTSIDE I 
pkie oommii 
Box 1043, e
P /T  Help  
eaahier/ri
11am-S:30|
267-8020.

R irtn . 
$60-3638. I 
for short t  
Sol. Med-» 
oology: lal 
lea. Dally 
W -
8alesperso( 
have posith 
aty plus CO 
Weatax Aut 
N.
TEAM A 81 
We offer a 
age: Sign 
wage paol 
eontributio 
DontaMJfo

REQUIREI 
driving ex| 
an scored 
CDL with  
dorsament 
requiremei 
for a suec 
truck btdui

Apply In I 
UNE8 INC 
4(915)263
TELEMARI 
$5-7 per ho

$$(
Truck Drivt 
Must be ab 
cate. Musi 
driving root 
oxperwnee 
day thru Fri

Loans
. AV 

Free diM  o 
W/Credit Si

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING FIREWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE 0 0 . 
Has eoeli stovas, rsMgsratora, haaa- 
ara, waahars A dryars, rsfrigaralad A 
avaporatad ah eendMtenara. tor sale 
ea eoey tacaee.wilh a jfrarrqnty. Wa 
buy neiMiWrtilng appfleneee.
1611 Seurry S i 2A4-0S10

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, ropairs, caps 
•••FREE ESTIMATES^^^

Call 263-7016 nii/od

IMCX'S FIMBWOOD 
Strpimg M»$id*mUml A  KtMtmmrmmli 

'TkfwmghMk W€$l Ttmt 
W0 D,U*0r.

i-9iS^3-2tSI 
FAX I-9iS-4S3-A3ti 1.

INTERNET
SERVICE

MONOGRAMMING

CONSTRUCTION GARAGE DOORS

LOOAL
UNLBBTED BITERNET SERVlOE 

NO LONQ DISTANCE 
NO 000 SURCHARGE_____

A LL SEA lXM C BB .O NiIN TER NEir

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
ONCRETE-WELDINQ SERVICI

CLARK'S 
HEATING S AIR 
C O N f>fT¥1N IM G

AFF wito A-1 Raf., Amartlo

CONCRETE-WELDING SERVlCE- 
F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  IR O N -  
CAR PORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
W ILDLIFE-DRIVEW AYS-W ALKS-  
STU C Q a-T»O R C H E8-H A N O IC A P  
RA M PS-YA RD  D E C O R A T IO N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

GARAGE DOORS A 
OPENERS

Salas, Sarvtoa A kwtalabon
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK

267-6611

AVAILABLE 
PAQEBIw a  PAaEB FOR BUSINESS 
APERSONALUSE

SEAM8-80-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING 
.„CO|IE BY AND SEE WHAT 

WE CAN DO V' 
,JA .C «?T8„;r!.TO W E LS  V *  

SHIRTS ***
BABY BLANKETS ***

FVLLMOON ROOFING  
Wood A Composition Shtoglas 
Highest Quality- Loweal Ptioa 

230 Compteted Jobs 
.••••FREEESTIMATCgf;^ , 

Bonded A Insured 
_____ ' Can 267-64'^

GUTTERS

CROSSROADS OOMHUMCATKNiS 
2A4-030S ‘ (fax)2e44»333

WE Make It EASY far YOU to get on 
S ieS niR N E T

- s n r  s p R iN a 's  n T H  t o  t h e  m -
FORMATION MQHWAYIII

BIG SPRING MALL, 267-0773

PAINTING

JOHNNY FLOMES HOOFING 
ShimghM, Hot Tor A GnnoL 

AH typrt # / rrfmirr.
•Yw* gmarmmUadUl 

Fnt rnimmiti. 
2t7-IIIO. M7-42H9

CsM Shane Ctarfc 
1-6004403346 or 264-7400 

TACLB002020C

Jim’s AulomoHre Repair

Call tor free Esbmates. 
Home: 263-6906 

267-2245 
Mobile: 557-1229 

IMPROVE YQUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters A 
downspouts

LAWN CARE
RQ’S LAWN SERVICE

QUAUTY H ouse FAINTING
20 fmrt exftrieme* 

****Mm»lr Meewtoe****
FKEB ESTIMATESnn 

Dry WoH, Ttslmri, SSaim mmd Varmish 
CmH 2O-90H2

30 colors • 5 year guarantaa 
FREE ESTIMATES

Mowing. Edging, hauing trash, 
Mmming trsaa, aN yard work.

Foreign. Domeebc A Diesel Repeir

COLO WEATHER SPECIAL
Check coolktg eye tome, hoee, 
radiator, water pupm. heater system, 
add coolant as needed. 63A.96 (Parte 
sates).

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom Ramodaling 

Custom • Ramodaling • Cabinate • 
Roofing • Texture • Paint 

Flooring
Phono •  267-6153

800-940-3171
Raoaonabla ratoa.

CaN 264-0S6S or 2A7-7177

36 years expertonoe

101 AirlMSO RO 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

263-8012
BATHTUB

RESURFACING

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafsnsive Driving Class, $25
10% Insurance Discount- $20 
Classes held at the Days ktn 

Every third Saturday

HANDY MAN | 1 MAID SERVICE |

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
8HEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAUUNQ,

WE DO IT ALLIII

CALL TERRY 253-2700

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH” eatara to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job is too big or too smalll 
Rafarsneas- Raasonabis Rates - 
FREE ESTIMATED 
HURRYI BuUdkig naw cBantals nowl 

263-7315.

MEAT PACKING 11 HOME IMPROVEMENT 1

For Your Best House Fainting 
A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior 
••••Free Estimates— ^

CaH Joa Qomaz 
267-7587 or 267-7831

C ft G ROOFING ft 
REMODELING 

BONDED - INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yrs in Big Spring 
263-1930

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLSSRAY

Dirt and SsgSa Tank Sstvisn. Pum ^ 
kng, rapnir and InatoBalton. Tapaell, 
aanA and gravaL 1 8 7 -7 ia

••**DORTON FAINTING**** SEPTIC TANKS
hUrrior A ExUricr FaintiMg 

DrymM A Aamrlic
AFFORDABLE SEPTICS

ExcrtUiU wort at a fair price. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CaU 263-7303

i  Mmn̂M .A ^---avBF'wRWWf eM91M 6S
•aplio Sytoma. 
24hrs a day 

Ca$ 264A109

WESTEX MESVEFACING 
Mate dull Jiu'etet epartle Uke mew aa 
Im4i , raa/l(«(, ceraatie Mee, elate amd

Claaaaa Start Dac.21 
9:00-3:30pffl Days ktn 

1-800-726-3039 axL 2707 
MIP and DWI elaasaa in Odaaaa

1-000-771 9090(UUIand).
DIRT CONTRACTORS

CARPET
SAM FEOMAN DIET CONTEACTOE 

Samd, Grarel, Tap Sail, Drteaemj CaUrhe.
0IS-263-dtl9___________

H A H  CARFETS
Bast Carpal A Vinyl Buys In Towrtff 

HURRY WHILE THEYTtE ON SALEim 
E.dAAaeeeSam M7-2$d0

FENCES

GIBBS REMODEUNG HUBBARD PACKMQ CO.
Room additions, hang doors, hattg artd Stoiffl$itering * Hema Freanar
finish shaat rook. Wa blow acoustic tor Serviea. * Half Beefs* and Quarter 
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic ble 
repair and new installation. Wa do
shower pans. Insurance claima wal- ftoith BfrdsmB
coma. For ail your ramodaling naads M7-77S1
call Bob at 263-6266. If no answer 
pteasa leave masaaga. 20 years axpait- 
anca, free aatlmatos, quality work at

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, graasa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-643$

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

MOVING

CARTHAN'S DECORATIVE WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

LOCAL 

$15-2544240

BROWN FENCE CO.
nsstdsntol $  Comma wtel 

Cedar, Spruoa. Chain Unfc. TVs.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER ft CONSULTANT

ALLSTATE-OTY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

PEST CONTROL

STORAGE BUILOINQ/WORKSHOP 
Custom buM on your toll 
FINANCSfa AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDELL 

308-5362 2634635

U  YEAES EXFEEIENCE

DEE*S CARPET 
SPECIAL!!

Plush

•QuaMy wodr tor Leas*

Frrtattcmg avalabk 
Visa/Maitofoaid

BATHS. KITCHENS. SIDINQ , W IN
DOW REPLACEMENTS, ADOfTIONS. 
OARAGES, DECKS. CARPORTS. 
HOME REPAIRS

EXCEUMNT U niMNCES 

irn w to -

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

TREE SERVICE

Sinoa 1064. 263-6614.

2008 BkdwNi Lana. Max F. Moors

TREE Trimming, Hauling, 
Remoeal ft Pruning.

or 
Berber

Instansd over 6 lb. psMl. Call 
and make an ^fpointment. 
Samples shown In your 
home or mine.

267-7707

Day. 26 
Evenkty 2634617

SOS t. Sid at
CALL JUAN. 257-2204

rasii 
<M IT. ML /  6661 REMODELING

HOUSE CLEANING J6J-2215.

BftM FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Wood/TitoA4atel 

Repeka A Gates

H o u a iK U F a io  iu »  H A iH w iS w  
tlR V IC I.' SMALL OR BfO. CALL 
R08A OR RWHARO AT 2844024 OR 
CHRISSY AT te t-fS S i. W l NAVI

METAL BUILDINGS
WeesTtaae UemedI Mattie Haa 

few* Deed •tiepae

CARPE T CLEANIfJG
HOUSE

LEVELING
0O0l72S-tmi oe (OI^MSEEEJ

MOBILE HOME SVC
Day Phowa: 916>2SS-1S19 

Phone: 9184M -7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

NOUBfUVIUNa
BftB HOUSELEVnJNQ 

ft
FOUNOftnON REPAIR

Wees Team Lormnd MaERs Raeae Dm 
mm*0sed9Rspm

m w S - i u  ar (flSIM3.0EU

— 5 5 P ; ---------------
Custom W oodwork

lrimxklin$ Coatnetor 
* Doon • Windowi • Bithi 
Rrmodding • Rcpiin • Icfiiiidiing

d l3  N.
WenbouseRd. 267-5811

****FREE ESTIM ATES**** 

CaU 263-4441 ft 263-0260

TV-VCff M tP A IH

aamofy ycR REPAIR**** 
FCCLUomsoi 
25 yuan oxporiomce 

, RoaoonaMo mitt
1007 Wood SL 

264-0150.
TELEPHONE SERVICE

FREE itTIM ATfa
SOI

rRM EW t/m m Ave Owner Rlofc Burrow 
Ablene, Tk

To l Froe 1-ftOG83SftOS7

T A K E  TIM E OUT 
EOK VOUKSELE READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

RENTALS m gPHO Ni JACKB 
InsMlIad tar tSTJO

VENTyEA COMPANY 
207-MU

Uideam.lJJi
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C
i

204 S. 
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Appliar
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QE washai 
rafrigarats 
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Dogs, I
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FOR SALE 
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pramlsaa. 
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q u ^ p u i 
maion. 26
PERFEC' 
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Fumitu
SAVE M( 
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$678.00. e
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REWARD 
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(5 1 5 )^ :
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DELTA LOANS 

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Let us heijrl For Fast; friendly 
service. C ^or'com e 'Sy today!

Se Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

PhoHf AppUeaUoHi Wtlcomit

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.
—  Stop CoUaction Call.

1-800-366-9696

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

Call or coma by
Security Finance 

204 S: Goliad 267-4591
PfK>na applicaiions walcoma. 

Sa Habla Espanol

Appliances 299

d aand trapa, 
art*a>potty. 
6439

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8

Easy tarms, guarantaad, dalivaiy and 
oonnacL will buy Kanmora, Whirtpool & 
QE washars. Wa hava svaporatlva and 
ralrigaratad air conditionars for sala 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

ORKSHOP
uriotl
ABLE
ESTIMATES

E U
293-4636

fouling,
ting.

TES****

i3-026Q

4/A****

Furniture

Lost- Pets

u

f w i c r

ea
eaUona

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous 395 MoMeHomes 517 Unfurnished Apts. 532
NEEDED 96 oaarwalght paopla to Ipaa 
waight wbiia aam ing monay. Call 
1-900>701-9013.
NEED TO BARN EXTRA M O lftlYT
Now aaaaptlng appllcationa for full 

/part ttaia poalttorta wHh Taxaoe 
•laaaa al 901 E. 1-20.

NEiQHBORS CONVENIENCE STORE, 
Now hiring oooks, atockara, 9  eashiar. 
Al M ia . A p ^  at 3316 E. FM 700.
OUTSIDE SALES. Salf-startar, salary 
plua oommiaaion. Sand raauma to P.O. 
Box 1043, Big Spring, Tk 79720.______
P /T  H a lp  naadaS, axp ar lanoad  
eaah la r /raa tau ra n t  w orkar, Hra 
11ani-S:30pm. Call for appointmanL 
297-9020.

mrs/LVfrs- nursefbkiers
990-3836. Wa naad your oxporlanoa 
for abort tarns ataffing and ataff ra- 
N ai Mad-Surg; ER, Critloal Cara; On
cology; labor 9  Dollvary; Orthopad- 
lea. DMIy pay, waakly pay. Bonus

Salasparson, wholasala hot linos. Must 
hava poaitiva, aggrasaiva attituda, aal- 
ary plua commiaaion. Bring rasuma to 
Waalax Auto Parta, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.
TEAM A SBK2LE DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axeallant banofit pack- 
aga: S ign-on-bonuo, eompatltlva  
waga paokaga, 401k with company 
contribution, retention bonua, Health/ 
DantaVUfa ktauranea, and uniforma.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aaml 
driving axparlaiMO or oomplotion of 
an aeeraditod truek drivar achool, 
CDL w ith hax-mat and tankor on- 
doraamonta, paaa, DOT and company 
raquiremanta. We will help train your 
for a aueooaaful futura in tho tank 
truck induolry.

Apply in paraon at 8TEERE TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
•  (915) 263-7656.
TELEMARKETING part tkna avaninga, 
$5-7 par hour. For info cal 268-9526.

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Tnjcfc Orivara naadad for oilfiald work. 
Muat be abla to Havel. No n ^  to ralo- 
cata. Muat hava Claaa A COL, clear 
driving record & 2 yaara Truck driving 
axpenaneo. Call 1-800-588-2669, Mon
day ttmj Friday, 6:00 am to 5:00 pm.

ADVERTI8INQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT!

CHIMNEY CLEANINa BY ERIC 
Claaning. ropaira, 9 oapa.
FREE ESTIMATES. Cal 263-7016.

STORM WINDOWS, atova, golf baHa, 
tabla with ohaira, laiga fraazar, toddfora 
miac. Cal 267-3042.
WAHOO BOARD QAMES, waE built, 
colorful, four or aix playera, marblaa 
and diea furniahad. Baa at CRAFTS- 
MART, 215 Main, 919-294-1909.

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakes, permanent wedding lloraia (per
sonal & church decor); /Mao, rental flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmentl

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6:00pm

Tha Qriaham'a 
267-9191

WINTER W ILL SOON BE 
H ER EI  BE S A F E  A N D  
PREPARED. GET YOUR 
*** FREE *** CH IM NEY 
IN SPE CT IO N  T O D A Y i l l  
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

head garaga door. Daiivaty and ffnanc- 
lilabla. 563-3109.

Houses for Sale

* GET your Batter Half, Wa ultimata
Chiiatmaa g ift No payments until next 
year, on atw Flaatwood in atock, w.a.c. 
eaU today for pro-approval. Homea of 
Amarioa Odaaaa, TX. 1-916-363-0981 
1-900-72S-0991 ._________________
* Juat anivadl BIggaet 2 bedtoora aval-
abla, 2 fu l maatar bedroom auitas. la- 
land kitohan, vaulted calling thur-put, 
brand lew  decor paokaga. Only at 
Homaa of America Odaaaa, iX .  
1-91fr393-0991 1 •900-726^)891_______
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 2 bed
room moblia home. Central heat/air. 
Can be moved or lot for Rant. CISO. 
$13,000. Cal 264-6931 or 634-3651.
* Now Arrhrall 4 badroom, 2 bath, to 
much Natl Thia la abaokitaly the loweat 
price 4 bedroom on the market today. 
Homaa of America Odaaaa, TX. 
1-916-363-0961 1-900-72S-0961

■4.

TWIN TOWBMS A WKSTEMN HtLLS 
AFAKTMKNTS

2911 W. VS. Hwy SO 
2S4-0iS3 

EHV

PALL A WINTEK SPECIAL 
,/ Bt4n*mu %200.00-$22$.00 
2 Btwtroomi $250.00^^5.00 

EtfrigvruUd Air
Mt/rigtrwiart tuut ramgtt /um i$M  

WtiUr /umuh*4 
Lmmit4ry room mrmUokU 
Cltum A Coo^orluhU 

$100.00 DtporU Koquirtd.

Call for drluih

Untumlstwd House, 533
aulatad for 30 below 0. Thia home will 
laat nearly forever. $223.00 month, 
$1406.00 down, 12.0% apr. Homes of 
America Odaasa, TX. 1-916-363-0881 
l-eOO-725-0961____________________
* The Credit Profasaionalal CaU today
for pre-approval on your mobila homes. 
We hava the highest approval mting in 
w e s t  T e x a a .
1-015-363-0861/1-800-726-0861_______
* The Tax Man is comingll Our inven-. 
lory must ba reduced. Huge savings on 
avery home atock. Easy Financing. 
Homaa of America Odaaaa, TX. 
1-915-363-0981 1-800-725-0661
YOU ASKED FOR IT... Wa ars repeat
ing our ”OUTRAQEOUS OCTOBER 
OFFER". A $500 g ift eartificata at 
your favorita store on any now home 
delivered by November 3011 USA 
HOMES, 4909 W. W all. Midland. TX., 
1900-520-2177, 520-2177. 8a Habla 
Eapanoi.

RENTAm
SPAS
FLoor model spaa. 4 left. Must go this 
weak. 663-3106.

43-1 Business Buildings 520

Buildings for Sale 506
10x16 portable office-building with ta- 
Irigerated air. $2750. C al 393-5442 or 
264-0623._________________________
14 X 24 portable buildinga with over
head gai 
ing availi
RETURNED from lease. Portabla office 
buNdirrgs. Several aizao to ohooaa from. 
563-3108.

Comniercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 acre yards 
with small bulking. Cal 263-6000.'Was- 
tox Auto Pa*t», lne.« -vr
LARGE OFFICE apace with’’ *ioi2(/?tid 
garage, located at the comer of 4th artd 
Benton. Former AMT building. Call 
263-6021._________________________
LARGE SHOP with separata offica 
building on five acrea tocatad 2 mUas 
north on Highway 350. Cal 26S-9021.
SMALL SHOP with separata offica 
building localed at foe comer of 4lh 9  
Owant. Cal 263-6021.

513

ADBA pit bulla. $176. C al 393-5442 or 
264-0623._________________________
FEMALE Blue haalar/Pit bull mix. Ap
prox. 9 months old. FREE to good 
home wito yard. Cal 2634)190._______
FOR SALE. UKC Ragiatarad TimbarwoH 
puppy. 3 monttis otcTahota. Parents on 
pramiaaa. $300.00. CaN 297-5479 or 
269-9963._____________________ ___

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find reputable braadara/ 
quality puppies. Purebred raecua bitor- 
malon. 293-3404 dayima.
PERFECT CHRISTMAS IDEA. AKC 
Champion ohooMala Lab puppiaa. Qiaat 
family pats. $400. Make dapoaita to 
hold for Chitalmaa. 918-673-6190.

390
SAVE MONEYI King alxa 4 place 
wickar badroom suite, mattraaaaa, 7 
oomfortar/ahaat aata, great oondilon, 
$979.00. 684-9419.

Mobile Homes 517

394
LOST* 2 dogs. One large Mack mala 
with white undaraida and blue collar. 
One amaN lamala TarrIar/ChIhuahuA 
mix. Mack wfit brown aata, Hght undar- 
dde 9  rad oollnr. Plaaaa m M w i ^ l .
REWARD tor tha rakirh of "Kallcr 4M 
riwnf) old PN Bui 'pup. WhMc 9 bioiwt, 
wearing Mack o d ar 9 laga. Aiwa of E. 
1991. ^  Is Due tar aholB. S944W99.

395
NEED TO place a claaaiflad ad but 
CAN’T find Sia words to pul in your ad? 
Stop by or cal our Profassionais In 9ta 
Claaaiflad Department, and let them 
kata wms your ad and gal you rosuSs. 
(91k)B99-7$91.

FOR RENT: small building or car lot, 
810 E. 4lh. $150/mon9ily, $100/dapoait 
Call 263-5000._____________________
RETAIL STORE lor lease, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, locatad at 119 E. 3rd. 
Call 263-6514. Owner/BroKer._________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7611._________________________
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, 
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no peto 263-6944-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1-BEDROOM, unfumisitad apartment 
washer, dryer, stove and refrigerator. 
Water pwd. 263-7456._______________
2 BEDROOM, unfurnished apartment, 
central heat/air, washar/dyer connec
tions. CaH 263-7303.
NNSBOUAPAinm —

*OOVniDPARKING*8lilOINOFOOLS 
142S B. 8th 8 t........ ....J8S-631B

0 DOWN. 9275/MONTH. 3 bedroom, 
VA baths, floor furnace, carport. 1406 
E. 14th. Must hava good cradit. 
606-794-5964._____________________
BRAND NEW in Coronado H illa , 4 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garaga, huga 
living room with built in antw ialn - 
ment cantor, lawn, aprinklar, m ini 
blinds, and largo country kitehan. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-915-520-9949 for showing.
FOR SALE: 2 yaar old 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. 1750 sq .ft with double 
garage. Good iteighbr^ood. $92,000. 
CaH 267-3113.
HOME OR BUSINESSI 3 bedroom, 2 
balh brick home at 108 E. 24th Is zonad 
for some businesses! Great buyl Call 
Marjorie Dodson, Broker, South Moun
tain Agency, 263-8419, or home, 
267-7760._________________________
People Just Like You Read Tha Ctaaai- 
fied. Sell your home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
coma by TODAY and 1st ua help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers mat

AUBIUSFAn)
SaoMowSAvaBabla

WFWT waiiiwv

w Bedroom Apirtments 
NORTHCREST 

VULAGI
1002  n . HMn  

207-5191
_ mm

you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7206.
Wa accept Visa, Maateroaid, Diacovar. -

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME8 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, g a rim , bam, 
fenced, $350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
2-bedrcom, fanoad, |250/m o. 1-bed
room, garage, nioa houaa, nioa yard, 
$200.00rino. 264-0610.
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom houaa, ra- 
frigaratad air, carport, $250/monthly 
$100/dapoaii 263 -2M , 263-4607

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HINalll Vary oompati- 
tfva pricing! Don't ba fooled by otners 
miskwdihg ada. Know your true bottom 
loan 9  payment up front.

CaN Kay Homes Inc.
1-916-620-9649

LOVELY 
^naoH BO EBom F

wmm  rou * uiroin * host
imUTES PIMP* SEMOIOTOEN DBCOIMr 
ON PIEfNSE NMMGEI* 112 KOMOflS 

11 012 lATK * MIf MOItSNED

KBITW OOD
APARTMBiTS
IW4 Enr 2STI Sinn 
2i7-S444 2iI-$IN

* 10 year Pay offi 1997 Flaatwood 9 
badroom, 2 bath $1115.00 down, 
$278.00 month. 9.75% apr var. Homaa 
o f A m a r io a  O d a a a a ,  T X .  
1-915-393-0991 1-900-729-0991_______
BEAUTIFUL NEW 1997 bedroom dou- 
blawida mobHa home... Several new 
1997 SlxtaanwMaa to ohooaa from at 
$17,999. Wa FInanoal (900)727-9790.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-900-7294M91

CUSTOM MADE T ^ -o f-T h a -L ln a  
19X90, 3 bed/t balh. S h ln ^  roof, 2x9 
waits, vaultod calling, aaparato dtoning 
ream , extra Insulatton. bay window, 
much, much more. WM Nnanca/Trada. 
Must move. OMI (919)693-1999.
6UTS 2 bedroom, 8 bcMi moMla home 
onH aom wNh water woN. $12,000. CaN 
393-9442 or 294-0923.

• 1 & 2  Bedroom 
Apartments 

Tennis
Courts 

•Pool •Sauna
SStlMtovir

a»t2S i

1106 AUSTIN. 2 bedroom, no bills, or 
a p p l ia n c e s .  $ 2 2 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h , 
$100.00/depoait. Will consider rent to 
own. 267-7449.
1615 CARDINAL, 1605 AVION. 2 bed
room, no b i l ls  or a p p l ia n c e .  
$23S.00/month, $125.00/deposit. Wilt 
consider rent to own. 267-7449._______
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca- 
more. No pets. 267-3641, 656-4022.
2 BEDROOM brick for rant. Central
heat, no appliartoea. Carport 9 atorage. 
Call 267-8754.____________________

ntral heat/air,
___  ' room. 702 W.

18th. $5i'l..„v«iiin, $250/deposit. Call 
267-7449._________________________
3 BEDROOM, den, fireplace, nice area,
no pets. $450. 267-2070.____________
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath fencad yard. 
$450/monthly, $200/deposit.-267-7347 
after 4pm.
FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurnished. 
$250/m onth . C all 2 6 4 -6 9 3 1  or 
634-3651.
FOR RENT OR SALE (firumcing avail
able). 3-2 with carport, central heat/air, 
lanced yard on Morrison St. Call 
363-4771.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT. 2 bed
room, 1 bath. Near Goliad School. Will 
owner finarKe. Call 264-9233.
HOUSE FOR Sala or Rent. 2603 Lyrui. 
Will be available December 1st. 
264-0805
LARGE 4 B E D R O O M , 2 b a th .  
$350/monthly. Small 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, $150.00. 267-3905.____________
LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, one bedroom 
house, stove and refrigerator, 204 E. 
22nd. $250 00/month, $100.00/deposit. 
Sony No Peto. 263-4922.
RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE; 3/2, central 
heal and air, 710 E. 13th, $450/month. 
Call Donna at 263-7615 or 303-5298.

TOO ■
LATES

Gregg. No phone I please.

'Iks OmWt si HnmA Taaa ea IhM a OMWxaw 
Aaseraar TasI, as rsaskaS ky ass. ItTaSI la 
iircasieisTsasaWiaiiiiCiaî ia ■sisSiaisi 
■ aW tammtSO sssal Ws sMm aaal as pwiaisaW 
kacaa ikr Sis wuNoes aecoiM. aaoTWN la ka 
kste aa DaiaaWar IS, ISas. *TMa Caawalar 
Aaaaieav Tsai eW ka kaM m Wa Oaaaly 0Mi% 
Omss al HaaMfS Oavaly, CSy sl Stf Seflae, aa 
OaaaaWar 9 teas W Siao sja. 
waaaaAaSaraaa

rW.t
fk ia

ONE BtD(il6oM  duplaa wWl ctovariw- 
Wgaratof. $17$ m o ili. N d b lB S fi^ . 
Dajpoail, rataranca*. Good looaWon. 
AiwIMila Daoambar 4lh. l67-$t71.

BIG SPRIl4d 
HERALD 

GLASSIHED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALLOUS 

CLA8SIPED 0O*T.

263-7331

H o r o s c o p e

1990 MAZDA Pickup $1550. 4 speed. 
267-3425. 3209 11th Place.
1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 door, power seats, power 
windows, very good condition, new 
tires. See Chuck Chrane at Down Town 
Car Wash. 1301 E. 4th or call nights 
267-3730._________________________
1 BEDROOM garage apartment, newly 
remodeled, suitable for individual or 
couple, references and lease required. 
$27S/mon, $150 deposit, water arid gas 
paid. 267-6667_____________________
$775 1984 Buick Skyhawk, 4 door, 
automatic, runs good. 920 Stale.
AKC-BOSTON TERRIER BULLDOG. 
Show Quality. 6 weeks old. $250.00. 
267-6129._________________________
FOR SALE; AKC Chihuahua puppies. 8 
week old. $125/male, $160/females. 
CM 263-6827.
FOR SALE: DX$ 120 MHZ. 16 meg 
ram, 1.2 gig hard drive, WirKtows 9 Ex- 
tras. Com ^te. Call 264-9638.________
LOST AVERY Silver cross necklace. 
Lost ih the vicinity of /Vithonys parking 
lot or inside Mall, lost Nov. 29th. Call 
263-2974_________________________
NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath house, 
good location, HUD approved,  
$275Anonth, $150/depoait 267-1543.

PIZZA INN
NOW HIRING delivery drivers iuNtime- 
9 part-time. Apply in person 1702 

" me cals pk

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 4:

You will find this an Intarest- 
Inc yoar. You will Juggle dlfhr- 
ent forces. It la Important for 
you to stay level and clear. 
Many complicated situations 
could have you tossing your 
hands In the air. Be especially 
cautious with money. There 
may be confusion here. Do not 
take unnecessary risks at alL 
The key to success Is keeping 
your eye on the big picture. If 
you are single, you could fbel 
lonely. A caring new love 
becomes a strong possibility in 
1997, and could be more 
demanding than you anticipate. 
If attached, you might be con
sidering a new addition or 
some Important step for the 
relationship. LIBRA Is a buddy.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Remain In contact with friends 
and long-term desires. You fiBel 
Insecure about a partnership. 
Don't make more of an emo
tional situation than what is 
going on. Pressure Is Intense. 
Look at a change differently. Be 
flexible; you'll like the ultimate
result. Tonight; It's party time.
• • •

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
Pace yourself. Pull back, and 
do some deep thinking. A 
friend may be letting you 
down. A total commitment 
could be in order here. If you 
are willing. Focus on w<^, and 
worry less about what Is hap
pening. Another point of view
will help. Tonight: Work late.
*«

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Creativity mounts. Consider 
which Is the best way to go. Be 
Imaginative. Examine what 
you need to do, to get past 
someone who Is blocking you. 
Others disagree with you. Use 
that to empower yourself. 
Tonight: Be naughty and nice.
♦MKM

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take a look at core. Issues 
involving home, family and 
security. You feel you are in a 
pressure cooker. Work Is 
demanding. A boss adds to the 
confusion. Reorganiae, to stabi
lize your work. Eliminate red 
tape. Tonight: Be homeward 
bound. ***

m U O  (F o iy  stoA u f. s$> R M eh  
Wk to another. Mahte amn he Is 
OK with news; he Is dealing 
with a fu ll deck yet Is under 
much pressure. The unexpected 
occurs with a partner or loved 
one. Be amused, not threat
ened, by his quirkiness. Let 
your creativity flow. Tonight: 
Hang out. ***•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Expenditures could get out of 
whack. Think through how you 
can cut back. Tame the money

monster. Consider revamping 
your home life. Reorganize. 
Find ways of increasing effi
ciency In all aspects of your 
life. Tonight Structure a viable 
budget ***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Someone Is causing trouble for 
you. Honor what Is needed 
here. This person Is out of 
sync, and uncomfortable with 
what Is happening. Talking is 
important, as confusion Is 
h i^ . Spontaneity and excellent 
communications are your 
strong suit. Tonight: Say “yes."
A***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Take a deep breath. Fatigue is 
high, and you need to pace 
yourself. You are stressing 
yourself out beyond limits. 
Listen, and be aware of what 
the real message Is here. You 
feel overworked. You need a 
break from what is going on. 
Tonight: Get a good night's 
sleep. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) There are several advan
tages about what Is transpiring. 
'The most obvious is a change 
of pace. 'Think about risks and 
security. Obviously, certain 
matters are out of control. Eye 
the future. Prepare to switch 
gears. Tonight: Join friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Take the lead, and straight
en out confusion. A family 
member could only be making 
it worse. Lighten up about this 
situation. Question, evaluate 
and make strong choices for 
yourself. Keep the focus on 
work, your image and long
term gains. Tonight: Be in the 
qmtlight. •**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Break past the immediate. 
Move beyond limited thinking. 
Question another's need to 
make a situation more scram
bled than necessary. 
Meanwhile, pull back and 
detach. The fUU story is avail
able. Take a walk at lunch; you 
need to clear the air. TOni^t: 
Go to the movies.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
One-to-one relating aids posi
tive changes. Confirm that you 
have the same goals as a part
ner. Thinking and talking 
about finances Is critical to 
achieving clarity. Seek out 
expmis If need be. Implement a 
transformation at work. 
Tonights B* wtth your best
A-teMiri ****

For America's bast extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
JacquMlne Rlgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cenj^ per minute. Also 
featured ar3 The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenk intown, Pa.

B 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Football widow concedes 
she can’t crack sports nut

SMALL fumiiried traiter. For lingte por- 
•on. BIHa paid. Phono 264-9349.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for full-timo 
poolUon. Nood to bo middlo ogod, fo-
molo proforrod, willing to work ftoxiblo 
hours. Como by Tho Oooio Grocory 9  
Cofo at 1808 Snydor Highway or call 
267-2125.

PUBIJC NOTICE

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnial

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
letter from "Matsless in 
Milwaukee" whose husband 
was a football fanatic. I Just

________  ended a
2 1 - yea r  
marriage 
to a sports 
nut

At first 
I thought 
It was a
nice pas
time, but 
soon our 
l i v e s  
revolved  
a r o u n d  
s p o r t s  
e v e n t s .  

Wa rarely want anyiOisrs for a 
vacation tor fear he'd miss a 
football, baseball or basketball 
game on TV, or it might inter
fere with his softball or hockey 
schedule.

All social events wars sporte- 
related. Whenever we ware In 
the car, he Insisted the radio be 
turned to a game, (hoversatkn 
was allowed only during com
mercials. Once, when we Anal
ly wont cm a “fkmlly vacation." 
he drove us three hours out of 
our way to wetch a hcickey 
game. If I complained, he 
accused me of being a "pemr 
aport"

When we got cable with 
E8PN, I ktsew I was a single 
parent. Of conree, I*d been a 
single parent for years and 
couldn't admit It. He has no 
frlHids otbar ttian hla tootbaU, 
softball, hockey or basketball

Our children have only a 
mild Intarsat In sports, and the 
ones who aren’t athletic have 
little to talk to their fhther 
about Aflar a while. I cuRlval- 
ed frianda. Intoroets and a Uii

that had nothing to do with 
him. I quit asking him to do 
things with me. I had plenty of 
time to pursue other Interests 
— every Sunday and Monday 
nights, and any other time 
there eras a sporting event

I thought I could change him. 
Interest him In other things, 
create a more balanced time for 
recreatton. 1 was srrong. You 
can't change anyeme. I should 
have left years ago, but waited 
until the chlldran ware grosm.

I am happier now than Pve 
been for many years. My 
advice to that young wife In 
Milwaukee Is: Get out now, 
before there are children and 
before yon resent scheduling 
your life around sports. Our 
culture supports and enconr- 
1̂  mors dedication to ivorts 
than to marrla«,9 and femOy. 
The next relationship I have 
win be based on m u t^  Inter
ests. Sign me ... NEVER 
WANTS l b  HEAR THE SCORE 
AGAIN

DEAR NEVER: It takes two 
people working together to 
Bufte a marrlago yroilL The lat
ter from "Mateless In 
Milwaukee" struck a nerve 
with many readers.

Good advice fbr evaryona — 
teens to seniors — Is in "Ib a  
Angsr In AH of Us and How to 
Deal With It" To order, sand a 
buslness-slssd, self-addresssd* 
envelope, plus check or money’ 
ordar for $8.96 ($4 JO In Cmuda) 
to: Dear Abby, Angsr BooUet. 
P.O. Bos 487. M ( ^  Morris, m. 
810644)447. (Posti«e la Inolttd- 
sd.)
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FAM ILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

IT-3
CfMA SN KMnt. In?O* Sr Cewiw Synd

“Dolly a sk ed  m e  to  p lay with her, 
but s o  fa r I just hafta sit and 

w atch  h er d an ce ."
•I dionY have to run awav to join the
CIRCUS...ONE AAOVEO IN NEyTDOOR!*'

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today Is Tuesday, Dec. 3, the 

338th day of 1996. There are 28

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 3,1967, a team of sur

geons 4n Cape Town, South 
A frica, headed by Dr. 
Christiaan Barnard, performed 
the first human heart trans
plant on Louis Washkansky, 
who lived 18 days with the new 
heart, ( ,

THE Daily Crossword

ACROSS >
1&6 Broke
11 Lying on the , 

back
12 F>rayer
14 Power faSuroa
15 Where chequee 

are cashed
17 — Jaoel (here 

Nee)
18 Fit to be 

oonsumed
20 Bottom line
21 Jot
23 Spikes the 

punch
. 24 Fairy tale 

meanie
25 Kindofcandia 

ornoae
27Quided V
28 Soft leathar
29 F>laces for sports 

avents
31 Prison attandant
32 Ms . Gardner
33 Piiestty garb
34 Showad maNoa 

toward
37 Asian bird
41 Walk supports
42 Laufwhing or 

writing snd
45 Frighten
46 SpW
47 Factions
40 Comprehand
50 Fighter of note >
51 Takes beck
53 Pindar offoting
54 Chancy meal
56 Hand over
58 CAport, 

ioeularty
59 Spun around
60 8 61 Broken

4T

p r

by A ll

9 HonorWe; abbr.
10 •— Than

SprlngUma’
11 Ona who oourta 

a woman
13 — waN (wastreO
14 Aotreas 

Maureen
16 Dutch painter 
19 Expert 
22 Sea cow 
24 Auasie 

hkilertand 
26 Church areee 
28 Shopper's

DOWN
1 Result
2 — tree(hs|pleee)
3 Actor Artdrswe
4 Shaqtteopger
5 Joyfol
6 Crowded, as by

30 Blue
31 Merealor

IM O Y K
Monday’s Pwnle sohrad:
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□ □ □ □ □  □ □

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □
□ □
□ □

□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  U D O G a  □ Hill

34 Junk 
36*...feloha —

e  la w  T « u n *  Mads Swvtan, he.~ ̂  ̂

On this date:
In 1818, Illinois was admitted 

as the 21st state.
In 1828, Andrew Jackson was 

elected president of the United 
States.

In 1833, Oberlin College in 
Ohio — the first truly coeduca
tional school of higher learning 
in tho United States — opened 
its doors.

In 1894, author Robert Louis 
Stevenson died in Samoa.

In 1925, “ Concerto in F,’ ’ by 
George Gershwin, had its world 
premiere at New York City’s 
Carnegie Hall, with Gershwin 
himself at the piano.

In 1947, the Tennessee 
W illiams play “ A Streetcar 
Named Desire’ ’ opened on 
Broadway.

In 1963, the musical “ Kismet” 
opened on Broadway.

In 1960, the Lemer and Loewe 
musical “ Camelot”  opened on 
Broadway.

In 1964, police arrested some 
800 students at the University 
of California at Berkeley, one 
day after the students stormed 
the administration building 
and staged a massive sit-in.

In 1967, the Twentieth 
Century Lim ited, the famed 
luxury train, completed its 
final run from New York to 
Chicago.

In 1979, 11 people were killed 
in a crush o f fans at 
C incinnati’s R iverfront 
Coliseum, where the British 
rock group The Who was per
forming.

In 1984, more than 4,000 peo
ple were fatally stricken after a 
cloud of poisonous gas escaped 
from a pesticide plant operated 
by a Union Carbide subsidiary 
in Bhopal, India.

7 Cfortafoaxams
8 Bw ball 

number

36 WMtlnan 
atlWcfol 
erwirortmeni 

36 Bi«Wi nrifog

36 Eaton away

40 Laaauaad
42 — ttwMar
43 OK town
44 Tiaa; piaf. 
47 Dtyptaator

paMing

48 Taka tha habn
51 OxkMIon
52 Luga 
55NYaohool
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